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·.Parent"pfeseJits, ·.gifts .. to 
·.··bel~&~e~~i·~~s··.<ltivet$ 

e~i~~·· WhenPaulaRUIllbold~Eiosegui:oflt1de- Eloseguislliq. '. . ....... . ..... ' 
pendence1bwnship heardaboui20percent : 'They really C!lIIle through."shesa'id. "On 
paycutsJorClarkSt.on school bus drivers, ~~':.street, alinost ,everys,i~gle, business 

'shedidmorethanfeelsorryJorthem; '.' . donated." . ...' 
, She embarked onalllonth:long fund iais- .. ' ;'$el! ,~.Cl~rkstotmews.comfor '-zlist.of 

ing project to providegiftbagsJo.eachand 
'every driver. She and her fanrlly,l:lUsb.and 
. RobertandchildteDCorey;1Yler,:Ril~y;Jordyn . 
andl(yle, arran~ed'a surppsepreseilta~oii;, 
May ,27at.tbedistrictbus garag~· 

. "It's, nice, what she's done," said Kevin" ., 
Bickerstaff~~eCtoroftranspOrtati(}n;"The 
drivers will be surprised '""tbey'rewQndeIing,~ 

. what's going on.". . . '. .... '. . 
"It's so wondeiful-:- it's nice to.beappre

ciated." said driverP!lIIl Kaczor, receiving her 
gift bag. '. ." '. . ...... " '., ... . 

"It's awesome,verytboughtful" said co:. 
" wor~erAmyTurner. .... .' ... ' 

Fred Haynes, who is retiring this year" 
drove the Rwribold children to school for the ' 
'p~tsevenyears. '. . ...... " .... ". . .. . 

''They've' beenagre~t s1:lpportforus;" 
Haynes said. "We needmoi'efamilies'like 
that." . . . '.' 

BU$inessesprovided $l,850indonations' chlildr~.'}~Vlel'j:fll'E!y;~Jolr,cI)rn·~~rid 
arid gift cards for each d~yer .. ,R,wn~QI~~ 

... ~ .;.. .,*,' _ '"0 ' ...... ' 'W -", _. '1. ''T -.. _-.• 4..., .... ", ,~ 



248·625~07()O ' 
, 5580 WaldolrRd~'Clarkston 

, wWY/.pinElkn'ob_mallsion;com 
, . 

. Resiaents have\adv-ike 

·Manyoipli ens ··.in···. search 
Continued from page 1A 
in 2007. ' 

"It's been a great tenure," fie said. "I 
'. have ,nothing but positive feelings about 
eyerythingjn Glarkston.". ' ' 

, Robei:tspresented .ihreeoptions inre
'gards to his rephicement: acgept.his July 1 ' 

departure elate, 85~day extension' atathird , 
salary, or one-year extension, which would ' . 
require the district to use one of its ex-
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'.. At the word"go"tlleb(»),s headed totheran backto thcrrrside weretheysatciownand 
Eastm1dgirl~headed,to'th¢ WestinNorlh. were.declared thewirtner. . ......... '. ..... . 
SashabawElementary'samlualFieldDayon' The studentsalso .. Part~~ipate~.jn·other· 

'. May25. games foll.owhlgclu.es, filling water buckets 
The girls quick1ycaptUr~d theflagsimd andS90oping. treasures out ·of. the grass. 

Photos bYWendlFl~ardon, 

s···· . ' ....... .. ,-... ..)1. . • ......................• ,. ........ ". ..... . .•• , ...... ', .. , , .•.. ·ay..~S#4;n'J:J'I',..p'$", ••. 111.' 
. ' .. Stlll#nYCJllrN~;ghborbocid . 

"My •... ' ............... '. .beenCa,.;ngforypurtainilyfOralmosi,50years.· 
l·wal1t.to··ctiJntinue.··th~ •.. tradi',olJ •. byc!irillg!oryOl!t.pe.ts~." .' . 
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A Look Back . 
From The CNews archives . 

---------------- . . . . 

. DearEditor,'-' " .•..... ., ~, . /.~6trt;i~;:"\T'..;;/~\:~ :". '; '·-~~;"';;;;~t·~'''i: ... ;·\'~;r;·~·;\1~~,:~,;··~ .•. :1'-"1,,,,,,,,":t:""<"l:·'··. 
';', ... _ .. "To whitewash is to gloss.dver or cover up: .' ':(\1eetirtg miitutes chal).~~d t? re'fJ:~'~l-(at :~,.: ~ fi(q;S:~~,~ ~gQ:; )t:'I~~'~§:. ." 
>"ices; crimes Ol"sean:dals,or .. tO'exonerate·by : .was.intended; not what Wapato.. '. ··C.· . "Living, 'breathing the OJ trial" 

Tea.Party groups are organizing 10-
cally,a sign of some local r~sidents' ire 
with nationalpolitics. 

. irl~ans.of a perfunctory·:';';;'>:·.·- . "'-;\" ,: ., "'1:>' ,>..:;01,.:·: ,. l{.esolutions m,y~te1~ Cla:r~s,t0I.1 fUgb S9hool graduai~Greg , " .. 
invest{gation-. 6rou~lychangedtoreflect·,. Longstliff work¢d onalHhe' on-screen, .. ' '. 
through bia$ed preseh";, actlOI?-s and approvals .·.··graphics·fqr E! channel's coverage ofthe 
tation of datailtis es~', .'.".'.' ... ' . _ ........ .... ..... ' tpat:nev~r occtiri:ed~ at OJSfmpsontriaC' ' .. 

. pecially used hirhe coriiy~t cifcorporaiions;··. leasthbHnpl.ibl~c.Awall)Jaint~d ?verso that . "Tea¢hers . come' out . a~aln~t 
governments or othef'organizations. \1 - 'it matches the sidewalk and'bUlldmgs around pi'ivatization"In a strongly wordedstate~. .'. 
WJ.kipedia. . . it. Make it disappe~ .because i~ i~ too dark,. ment, Clarkston EducatioriAssociation . 

A promised police millage forthe people to too colorful; too artIStIC, not .artIStIC enough, .' announced it opposed contracting any 
vote onthatis now just a vote for the highest not realistic, or too realistic. . school work to private companies. Gov; 

. Seeking a symbol to' rally behind 
against the Obama administration's na
tionalization efforts, 
they went with te~':'" the 
whole Boston Tea Party 

taxes legally possible to ,be used for every- . Let's cover it all up, whitewash it over, and John Engler and the state legislature had. 
. thing possible.·' . .' . ' exonerate everyone from everything they ~v~r . recently approved a newlaw to allow it 

. Lawn mowing that .now costs less by did. This must be what we want because It IS "Arbitration claim to be heard in De-

theme. 
Their political oppo

nents heard that and im
mediately thought of 
sex, and a way to call the 
Tea Party folks a vulgar
ism on national TV. 

The re~ponse has been as galvaniz
ing as. anything the'Tea Partiers can do. 
But I agree tea as a symbol of resistance 
hasn't held up over theyears. 

As a beverage, tea is weak, and it's. 
British. Coffee would have been better, 

. but opponents took that already as sort 
of an anti-Tea Party symbol. . 

How abOut wbiskey'? It's made of 
good, Americancorn~ It's strong and . 

. poweJ.ful. It has American history b~hind 
it;withit'sownJ;el,lellion, '. 

Issues behind the Whiskey Rebellion 
of the 1790s even sound familiar, includ~ • 
ing taxes;Jederal power over citizens, and .. 
inadequate proteCtion of the western fron-
tier. . .' . 

They'd hav~ to work on the ending' 
though. The original WhiskeyRebellion 
fizzled, ending with a show of force by 
the goyermnent an.dabout 20 people ar

'rested, alUater acquitted. 
. *** 

. EmperorPalpatine plunging into the 
depths of the second Death St;:tr. 

Tbeeye'ofSaur()n toppled from his 
perch atop the tower of Barad Our. 

The White Witch getting . the busi
ness end of AsIan's teeth. 

. V'oldemortrebounding yet another 
deathspelloffHarryPotter; this time with 
more permanent results. . 

The Wicked Witch of the West melt
inginto a puddle, of goo .. 

. These scenes have been o~ ~y mind' 
this past week;ptob~blyiilappropriately '. 
so, along' with. cheering rebels.· Middle 
Eartlu~rs •. talkfug anUn.alS. wizards and 
witches, arid'Winkies; . 
.. Thesupenntelldent is (figuratiyely) . 

. dead! Long Uveth~·superin~ndent«m.ce· 
,the schoqlb(iardd~ideswhothat is)! 

spending over $8200 of unbudgeted money ,what we have. troit" Three iJ,npartial ar\?itraiors heard a 
from a planned deficit budget for equipment Cory fohnstoll case' pitting Independence Township 
that willonly-be used 22 days out ofthe whole . Clarkstoll. against finanCial advisors, charging them 

with giving the township bad investment 
~dvice related to four sec:urities that lost 
about $3. 7 million. Frustrations with township leaders , 

. Dear Editor, till at least 2012 after the next election. 
. Iread the article about the director of Parks . At a time when layoffs and downsizing is 
anci Rec; in Independence Township going plaguing the township due to lost revenueit 
on a medical leave last month dije to the seems stepping aside would betheright thing 
stress of his j()b working with' the current to do for the township. If he couldn<t handle 
administration. '. the stress, I can only imagine the struggle 

• lean sympathize with hUn since my expe- his assistant is having in his . absence with . 
rience working with the current administra- out compensation; . . . 

, tionproved to be one of the mpst frustrating The taX payers in the township have been 
experience I haye had in my adult life. .' very gener()usproviding free housing, utili-

They are certainly dysfunctional an<\ cel"- . ties andv~hic1es as part of his salary for most 
tainly notlookirig .out for the publics interest of his adult life.· . ' . 
as much as their own .. ' ' . . '. .' .' It's obviously time to take a break andeD." 
. Butl can'tsee theJogicin taking a Illedical . joy life butpIeasenofonthetax payers'. dime. 

leave opposed to retirement after 30 years as' . . Sam Moraco 
its obvious that the situation won't change. Independence Township 

Dear Editor, . . . . the brick walkWay. 
. ·Our.new handicap accessible .garden.is ' RichVogt;,orgamc gardener, planned the 
beautiful! Please print the following toac- raised garden beds and, got quotes for the 
knowledge-all who contributed. materials; Brandon WIlke,seasomil employee, 

The new handicap accessible gar~en at provided much <>f the skilled labor. " 
. the senior activjtycenter in Clintonwood Park AndyAuten,Parks and Recreationsum-
is the result. of a fantastic team ofvolunteers, mer camp couilsel~r, .added lrls construction .. 
Independence Township staff. and county . expeJ.1ise and llibor, AdamKoziarSki and other . 
advisors. .' seasonal. employees assisted .. , 

The project was the brain child of Carolyn . ~evin Daniels, from .the township'S Fa- .' 
Morrison and Rich. Vogt of the center's Lari,d~ cilities'MainteIlance . Department;' was the 
scape Commit,tee, andOaidand·Count,y Com- cbiefovers~r, supervisor~expeditor, and la
munity & Home ~prq'Vement staff; Mos~ of . borer. Tharik you KeY,n arid all participants 
the materials,ar~beingpurchased \Vith0ak - . for this beaut1fuladditionto dte center's land
lan<t County'S. Coxnmunity' Dev;elopment'scapjrig~ ThaJlkio~, ;Kei1t at A,ce Hardware, 
Block Grant furids"KailDtaYton. ~tited driUt~. ' .. for dpD;a:ting20.bl;\gsof top sQlland 20 bags 

. ingteacheri}l1tlas-'ll'ed·th~:m:~aaiid:(fr¢w¥.~:a .:~~.P¢~~; _'<,;~' ' .••. ' . '" . 
variety orplan~:· :'. "". '.'~' . ~. .'.... - . ·W~ ,Mpe tlia~phy.sICill.y challenged per
• BillJawkik;semi~,:etiredftQm~eTrOyRQaa .. sonsm the COmmUntty wtlltake advantage 
Cotrimis~ipri; advised onthe:amourtt'of ma- of this unique gardening opportunity. . . 

25 years agQ .. 198~ 
"Birtsas 'comes home" After growing. 

up in Chirkston and following the Detroit 
. Tigers, Tim Birtsas returned to Tiger Sta
dium to pitch against the defending world 
champions. Pitch~ngfor the Oakland A:s, 
he struck out six, with his fastball,. but ac~' 
cidentallyhitbatter. Kirk Gibson' in the . 
.moutli.,'givingthe Tigers an RBI and the 

'terials and. the. topography of the area. Fred . .' Marllaret l!artos 
Lutz, retired brick layer;Ient his expertise for Seniorf!!l.!!~~~~~_;l.",,~~:,::::::::::::==========:::::::::; 



myself using in this prjDtingbusi~ 
. ness; tbisone. in . particular: 
Thete'$cnever time todoit right; 
but there is Iilways time to;doit 

.~~!!!~;:.~!!~M'~~!j!,!:" , 
CI(tr~s,onN.elJ.s§tti.ffw.rter. ' "Many of YQur stone~ ~ about . 'JDthe"Pop~,s~e~.< .' , ' .. 

Jack,:s:uc'iiilanski sat:downin 'kidSfigunng,out'whothey ~ and '. ~allll\1e,a4contJDue~ask.ng 
frontofthe webcliinaDdl~kedar not falling to 'presllures; of others," . when Avi' decided to become a 
theface,ont1i~ cOJlipufersereen, here~z¢d."Didyou sh,llggle t() be 'writer. . ..' . ' 
live Wm Denver: . .... .... ", '. true to'your~elf?", '. . . ,Headlnitted he always wante.d . 

'He:ihtroduCecrhilDselftoAvi' 'the" " Aviaddiessed Kuczmilllski and to be a writer and kept a (liary in his 
. . author siith'grade,Ad~miced ~ari~ the audil';nce of.50. . seriior yearor~gh sch09~andip 

guageArt~ classes at Sashabaw "\V'hen you are young, I mean the mon,th of March he declared his 
Middle Schoolstudiedilnd were this.ina positive way, you ate trY~ futur~. '., .. 

'interviewm.gViaSkype. .... .... ing to find who you are and·what.~'I~~de J?1Y mind up to be a 
EachstudentinKristineButcher you are," he said~"~thinkitis a . wnteJ;, hesatd. . . 

. ' and AnneOrtel's classes had rea.d . fundnlental and important part of. '. Why, write for children and 
variOus works. by Avi andre- . being a young perspn.Jt'sapart of young adults, thesttidentsasked~ 

. searched his life. . .. . . living.~' . ' ."1 like k.ids,,", Avi admitted . 
. The students had t()niade a con-. Avi in tum asked Kuczmanski a . "You 'resmart, you are interesting . 

m!ction between his lifeand his sto~ . question; do you feel that way aJ:J.Ci you have a good sense of Ht
ries, said Butcher: Theytealized, .. sometimes. erature.You are loyal readers. You 
though Avihad written over 70 "'Yes;" he sai~· withou~ read books forpleasureandenter~ 
books indifferent genres, some hesistatirig~ tainment and that's why I write 
ideas, characters, settings and de- I\:1aggieCollins asked if he had them." . 
tails came from his Hfeexperiences. similar fan:rily problems as the ones' He also told the students his fa-

Kuczmanski had his question . he writes about in hi$ books.vorite. book so far is the one he is 
r~ady for the author after reading . Avidescribedhis parents and • cUIT<:ntly w~rking on. Butas for 
True Confessions of Charlotte hi~ relationship with them .ils well readmg, .. wQ.lch he. has read over 
Doyle and a collection of other sto~ as his close relationship with his 1,OOO'books, he doesn't have~ fa~ 
ries: He leaned towards the rtucro- twin sister, who gave him the nick- vorite and doesn't want one. 
phone as hisdassmat~s watched nam~ Avi, His role as a stepfather "Each has.aaifferenfmeaning 

. . for me," he saId. "It changes allthe 



~~I!:h~h,~w Midl(ll~' School students raise.fundsfor'~arice~re~~ar~hat .. L. .• _' ........... : •• • .-• .-. L ... ~_ 

Mlddl~ sqhootersnghtcance( 
• Sashabaw, Middle School. stu

dents raised more than$Z,OOO. for 
the fight . against Cancer, May 15-
16;. . ., '.,' . 

''We raised $1;780.07 at Relay for 
Life," saiq Missy Llldd, seventh 
grade, Leadership' and Science 
teacher at SashabawMiddle 

Schoo["TheAmericanCancerSo-' at Maybee and Sashabaw.roads . 
, • dety is " silVinglives .. and creating All proceeds .. ' were donated' to 

more birthdays by helpin~ people . the American' Cancer Society' on 
stay well" helping people; get well, behhlfoftheirRelay for Life Tearn. 
by finding crires,arid by fi~htiIlg''lam sq proud of them," Ludd 
back agaillstcancer.", . . saicl, "'They worked really hard 

The. leadersbiptelU11 also col ~w!lshing, rinsing;andcorivincing 
lected$344.07, rvrayl,atacarWash .'. cal.'stp'PQll inonsuchaqreary day:" 

*.**.******.**~******:*'. ,~" ................... ' .'.', 

~ •. 
'. ~:LcJcaliO":4151r. .. '."'r ..... 

, . ol SashabawRd. or1lf2"n"~!S I/JjreSI:'OTR;alrl~lIin 

Guns, Sporting, Memorabilia & Farm Auction 
Sunday, June 6th, 1:00 p.m .. 

1r' 





'.. . Residentsfiiled ~akeview Cemetery to and,fortl1e.last time, read theroster ofveter- . 
:honorAmerica'sfallen heroes.M~)Dday. . arisjnterred inLakeview~ .. ' ....•. . 

. ", Antet1caitLeg~on'Post631edaMenlOrial Next year's ceremony will includea\Vay 
.. , Day Parade of locailyrestoredmilitai:yve~ to honoralliocalveter~s wherever they are 
'hiclesan4 Clarkstonffigh Scbo61b#4buried, said postCOlnIilanderBarney 

tfu'Qugb4owniownClarkSton tathe cem- Schoenfeld. . . ....., ..' ....' .. ' . . 
•. eteiy; .. '. . '. Ciarkst()I1MarchlJlgBandpeIformeddur

~d ,Clarkston V~al Grou,p 



Having back and leg pain~an bring life to a and. disabHitY>'·RioGr~nde H.6!ipital, 
standstill. Departllllintof Neurosurgery., .•. 

You might not be . able to play geM, work, or even . The conditioI.!s·this amazing treat~ent. has 
sit in the car fora 30.minnte drive. It's almost· proven successful for are: . 
impossible for anyone around you to understand 
how you feel. You can't remember the last tilile 

. you even had a restfui night's sleep. 

" ., . . 

• ~ Herniated and/orbulging discs 
• Degenerative diSc disease 
• Back pain .. 
• Sciatica . 
• A relapse or failure following certain 

surgeries . ,. . 
• Lumbar· Facet syndromes 

Could This Be Your Sciatic.a Arid Back Pain 
Solution? 

For 14 days only,$37 will get you all the services 
I normally charge new. patients $257 .for! 
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CREATIVE 
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BY\VENDlREARnoN "I am pnicticingharderthan IWllsbe-
C'a~k;ton News SportsWriter fore," sh~ said. "lknpWlllycplllpetition. 

.' . Gabby Spindler and Erica Zentner threw Thegirl I lQsttq, Illlso beatbefOl;e: Other 
their tennis balls IlP into the air aIld poised girls I haven't playeqbut should be llble 
their rackets as they descended back down. to pull outWith a·win.". ........ . 

1)1ey wer~practicing th.eir serVeso~ May . TQQugh the girls are ready for their' 
. 27 ge!!ing ready 'for the:rvtHSAA Division l' competitors next mov¢in tlteDlat~hes '.~' 
StateFinaIsinMidlatld;June4~5.theyareworldngontheir strengths and. 

"It's going W' be really tough," said weakIlesses. . ',', ..... ,' .: 
Spindler; "lrun~.xpectingeveryOlle togiv~it' "I wanttoJocus 011 mygaJPe ~ut the 

. tlteiraIl, ··nQtjust·olirteambutother te~s; . only way to. do. that is.to .learn. from my 
Wearefig~ting foJ;" thesmnethirig.We-are mist,akes byplayingothetpeople; '''said 
training pretty hard. Thetearncim,pull it Spindler. \. .... .... '.. '. . ..... , 
together to winthestate champiorishi~." .. , Th.egirl~ quaI~fiectfor. states scoring 

()nthe:othersi~e·ofthe.courtssophq- 21 points atthe regional competition on 
more I{atieBrozovich.and jumorKristinaMay 20. . .... '.. .' .... .. ' 
Lucas hit the bill! bet)Veenea~hother - an- "I anlreaIlyexcitedtheteamwas .able 
ticipating theirf~tureopponentsmoves. to. puUit off this year,'.' said Brozovich, "It 

. BrozQvich. goes into state finalsunde- was' a hard loss last year .not to go." 
feated Wbichshefeels putsheratalladvan- "Even though we had upsand downs 
,tage. '.. . .' . . . . . • . ". we pulled thfough and made it," Kristina 

"I feel like 1 have a good shot of doing added. , .. . 
well-at states," she said~"1 am mostly foc\ls- .The first round of brackets for Clark -
ingon Dlyowngameanddo what 1 can to ston.are: 
get ready. 1 am worl9.ng onalotofmyshots Singles 1 ~ Spindler, seeded #5, bye for 
and ",orking alotwithD1Y team." the first round andfaces the winner of 

Lucas goesinwlthonly one loss during '. Troy~Ath'ensaridUtica Eisenhower 
the season. A 10ss~paralled to her sister's match. . . . 
. visit fothefinalsin2004. Singles 2 ~. Brqzovich,. seeded #2., bye' 

"Alyssa wasllk.eJne. She had lost amatch first round and faces winner of'1'roy-Ath
and ,was seeded Iqwer.thaIlone," said, ens and Port HUron Northern match .. 
J(ri~tina. "She just went outthere, thought Singles 3.-KristinaLucas, seeded #4, . 
. she would win and she did." bye'. first rourtd' and faces Grosse Pointe' 

Kristin~jsfocusedonconti~uingthefam- . Southartd BrownstowIl Woodhaven 
ily tradition and bringing hoIlle the state match.... I.' " ... ' . .' ....••. 
championship.' Singles 4'~ Abbl!Y Hubregsen takes.on 

Brownst.own 
Woodhaven's Dian.a 
D()nllngo... . 
. Doubles 1 
Zentner and 
Shearigoagainst 
Catharine . Cholrand 
Kathleen McBride from 
Ann ArborHuron. 

Doubles 2 - Monique 
.'. Zentner andAlainil Nido 
. versus Elaine Elliot and 

PatriciaBartlett, Midland 
Dow. 

. . Doubles 3 - Anna 
(}encoy and Amy 
. Wozniak versus Laurie 
MiedemaandJenna Bart, 
Hudsonville. ' . ' 

Doubl~s 4 kelsey 
Crawford imdAllie WU.' 
sort, .. bYe· first1'9Undand 
take .on Marguerite 
Seraphil1ef!and$anjana 
KuIkami,Troy~Afu\':ns. 

"i feel you can beat 
anyone ·wheilyou<put 
your mind to it, "said 
Kristirta. 

,~, - ';~.: .. , ., 

I~i=~c::~-::~:~~~:~:) 



. .. , 
crOsse team. . 

j'I really liked, tHecampQs and I IlkedCoach· 
Brendan Dawson;" said Miller. "Heseeined· 
like he wanted me to play and r liked clli-
cago.".. ..... . ... 

Miller will play.as primary f~ce-offman, as 
well asmiddie ~ helping offense and defense. 

. : ', .... :.." .~ .. 

100 percent and you will'su~ceed in all ~ 
do." _ .. . . .. 

. He plans to study sports medicim~. Then, 
will. go . to graduate schOol for physicai· 
therapy. . 



Center 

Ameriprise Financial 

. MidwestWr"eckerService 

United. States Postal Service 

schooisuppl[esl st . 
. ':" ... 

Clarkst,on's "Finest" Cleaning 

DBS Print & Marketing· . 

ABean ToGo GiJurmet Coffee 

Advanced Counseling Services· 

Everest Academy . 

J. W~ lichtyFinaritial 

GoS-mali Biz· 

Creativity by DTSC . 

. Benefit Innovations Group 

Volunteer Energy S,!!rvices, Inc ... 

Futrell & Futrell Build~rs, Inc .. 









emdiclitiQ:I}~ieril(jl}s,lhitions:,fa.ce '; Mothers,& M9re,. npn~Pt9fitt~eM~~:touP~ 
pa~tiJ~g.:rublber,dU:(;:lq:l:lCesi,ri:l:ing;l!1'den:I)resen;.' , ,,~:provmgUve!;.ofri1otQer!; tliiou'glj sUppOrt,edu

cation.,advocacy,7:15p.m.!. ~~.MQPQaY;l~,~ , 
.. . 'Knapp's, R~taUrant, 6722 Dixie Hignway. 248- . , 

GOIfOuthJg,8'am:~June 18;FoUntainsGo)r~d ~~~8.·· . .' ,. .' 
BaricjuefGel1te.-,6Q60MaYbeeRoIutBte8kfaSt, 

'*** 18h61esWith. cart; ltinGh,dr;t1k cart; con~ts.Gnet'SuPPQitGrOuP;CoamrllrierinfIPme,6;30 
$99.aenefitS Clarkston Area Youth Assffitance. . p:m;,firs( and thii:d Mondays; COJrununity 

pJaD,t ExCbaDge, Clarkston Farmand Garoen . 248-623-4313. . presbyterian Church,.4301Monroe5treet at 
, . Qub; 9 a.m., Jun~ 5,ParkIDg IotafWashington *** Sas~w.248~23"7232.· 

and Main streets .. Plants shoUld be, identified Sdentist for aDay chly camp, 9:30 ll.m-2 p.m., . 
and tagged. Tagsavailabi~at exchange of: June2z.;.25,h1dianSprlng~MetroparkEnvlron- Tlte~pe~tic Yoga classes, Mondays, Ham.-

. ,c~tOngardenclub.~~-6zo.:2984. me.ntalDiscovery Cenrer"offWhiteLake Road. 12: 15 pm; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30p.m.,Jewels Xoga 
Students grades 2-4.$75.248-625-6640. Fitriess,.4612MOlmtmn ViewTtail,Independeilce 

*** 
Home Tour for Clarkston SCAMP, June 5-6, 

. featUres five'local houses. Patron Night, tour, 
catered, '70s-style party; 5:30 p.m, June5, $100; , 
Home tour, 12p~m., June 6, box lunch inDepot' 
Pruk$30. 2A8-620-18~2. ' ',' 

*** 
WaterfordHillsRoadlbicingRace#2, lOam-
6 p.m.,June5~6. Great Lakes ,Challenge Series, 
with FormUlaFords,Fonnuhi ContinentiilS. Oak.-
,land CollntySportnten's Club, 4770Waterford. 
Road 24&:623-0444. 

*** 

. *** 
. Wint's HealingHearts Grief Support Group, 7. ,,' 

*** ' TowDshlp. $12wa)k.;infee.248~3~9270. 
, 25th reunion, Clarkston High School Class of' , *** 

19851, 6 p.m;-12 a.~, Aug. 28, Fountains, 6060 CJarkston Ro~ Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m., 
MaybeeRbad. $30. RSVPbyAug 10.Call Kelly, .' ClarkSton COihmunitY Educati,on ¢enter, 6558 

, 81~32AO. ' \ValdonRoad.$lO.24~25-4244.' . 

AdultlWketb3IlLeague. 18 andover, 12-~p.1l1., 
Sunc\ays,Clarkston Junior High, 6595 Middle 
Lake. $450/resident team: $550/non~resident 

*** 

p.m.,June 8, CalriageHouse, ClintonwoodPark', 
on ClarkstOn Road. Topic: "Celebration of Life ., . ' 
BalloonReleasp."Free. 2A8-625~5231. 

, River Dayadivities19 am.~2 p.m, June 12, De-



. , -, 

, fC()nftdt!n~e.B1JJ()m$ 
-with .the creation of a 

··pea.utifuls1flile " 
eNOREFERRAL'NECESSARY 
.l..iCells~dOftb9dontic,Spe(i~list 
-l\Jolntef:E!$t.PilyrneritPlans '., 

ClarKston woman weds 
.... '., A~hley; Joy VanderWeelM 
. ClarkstonwasmarriedtoAndre~ 

, "Robert Yar,gas, Apri124; 2010. The 
wedding tqok place in SedoIla, Ariz.' . 
, The. bride is a 2002 graduate, of . 

Clarkston High Scll.ooland a 2006 
,gra4uate.ofWayne StateVniversi~ .. 

'-Sheteac~esatth¢ UniversJ~y qfAri
zona and is 'rorking on her doctor

" ate iri N utritionalJ;3iochemistry·and. 
'Molecular Nutrition. 
. The groom is a 2000grad\lateof 
Churchill High School and a 2004< 

. graduate of Schoolcraft College. He 
,,' workS in Arizona as an officer for the, 
-Department ofIiomel~d Security· 

.. The coupletooi( aEuropeancru~se 
for ,their • honeymoon lUldwillbe in 
. Clarkston fora wedtling' celebration 

. forf;umlyand fn,ends, June 5, . 

Dave and Beth Powe~fClarkstonare 
'pleasedtoannounce the engagementoftheir 
"daughter, HeatherMariePowe,tqJason An-
·thqny$hue,son of Steve andJeanie Shue of 

. ··Kokomo, Ind.; as well as Paul and aethBower 
of Gladwiri, Mich. ,.' 'Michael andSan<;lra prqenteofClarkston 

Heather is a 2001 clarkston High School' annOunce the engagement of their son, Mat-
'graduate and coritiilUedhereducation at, thew,to JessicaVonck. " . 
EasternMichigan University. She graduated Jessica is the daughter of Warren and Lezle 
with a Bachelor's degree in, En,glish for Sec- VOhckof Marquette,Mich., She _ is. also ,a 
ondaryEducationin2006 .. She teaches grades graduate of Michigan State University and 
9-10inWesleyChapel,Fla:. . is currentlyinmedical sc?ool, .' '.', 

Jason is a2000graduate of Northwestern Matthewisagrad~ateofMichiganState '. 
~igp. S9hoolinKokOIno,andcontinuedhis . ," Universityiuldis a CertifIed Public Accoun~' 
educationat Tri-State University in Allgola, tant. '. '..' 
Ind. He gtad\latedwitha Bachelor"s d~gree The wedding isplannedfor June 2010 at . 
inK-12 Physical Edllcation in 2005; and is St.PeterCathedraIinI\i1arquette. 

. ,pursuing a degree in Computer Networking . , 
, atiheUniversityofFhoenix. . .' .' .. ' . ..... . SendmilestonestQ.5.S;MainSf. 

A July 2010 wedding i~plannedin Com" 'o·r·· C .. ··.I·a·r·kstonn. ews.' @·gmail.~eolJ1,' -.' 
.. ' '. merce Township, Mich. 

i,,).v -' ' " . ,V~ \o',t-,I ,j' I". I J ',.,' I ,., -~~~~~t:/.':-";::·/'---~··:2;~·:·:~<::·.·~~i~:·.~::'::'-:fjJ,.;<:~':fJ:~~~~E.j' 
" ... -..... " .... '" '- .... ,":" " C'." ''''-: • " . .:. '., .... ..;,:. 7."~ "-""'" "'".. ,t:'i¥., ..... ~t-~l'!$;~:*~~~~~:f~'.!"!;>~.$~~ .. w*~.:r.;'P"I:~" ... ~ '" ,- ... ",,' , ". .,',,, . ,:., '" ..... , . 



aap~ine$S comesfromproper.prionfies· 
. Many of us have divorced our sl>iiituali~y 

from the restof our life. . '. 
. . "I gd to Chllrchang say my prllyersand 

soI'm. spirituaHOh, by-the way, I'mmeim to . 
.m.yneigijbor. I'm lazy atwO'rk,and Ihave lust 
issues." . . ." . ". . 
. Somehow we'Ye lost the truththat)esus 
care.sa-bout· all of life: Its not lIkeymlcan' 
hav~ your ''religion'' over~erel!llcl yoJ,l( ~'life" 
ove~:there.· .'. '" ............• '.. . .... ' .................... ': " 

..If we'regO'ifig to' be happy the way Jesus. 
. ",ants us to' be happy;'then we?vegO'tto live 
. the way' Jesus""wants ustoli"e. 

Are ·yO'uha.Ppy? Maybe you Qave· some 
r~al-lifeissues thatare blockingyoqr happi~ 
neSS; Maybe you're apeople-pleaser arid lack' 
proper boundaries. Maybe you're aconttol
freak who's into power'i>lays ... Maybe you 
have,an adcliction tofoog,pornography, or 
alcohol. 

You won't fwd happiness by singing to' 
Jesus on Sundaym.orningand iglloringthese 
issues the rest of the week. 

Qetrellt Get honest LetJesusin. Tllaes 
the waylo be happy." 

The,Rev.Greg Henneman is pastor of 
Clarkston.Community· Church 

....... In<.ou.r·· 
ch.utches ... 

Chutch~~.~ •. 8a)1l.-5.p .. 1ll..May: 
28; 9am~5p,nt;,~y~9;',12-3p;pii l,Vfuy30, 
StTtinityLll~·ChUtch,7925Sash8baw. . '.' .. ' " . . ·.r~.,*;~ ' ................. . 
lVIetaph:ysical Bi.,l~ $Udy, Sund!lys,8.30 
a.D1:,discOverlh:eiiili¢r; spiri~afJIleanmg .' 

.' behindthestori~s.: P¢age.Uriity .. Church, . 
. 8080A OrtoiivilleRQad248.:e;25-5192~ 

': :*'** 
.Betlj3nyNorth;iPoorstipPc)lt to 811faiths . i . 
·delW:llgwithdivorce·orSep~tioll,general 
meeting, 7:30p:I)i, !ourtbMonday, qishlng 
Center, StPaniel CatholicChurch. 701OYal

. ley Park, callTUn,~8"628.;68~5, or Joann. 
24&-67~2539. .. , , I 

*** 
W~~~,dinner~6pJD., 
worshipat 6:50 p,m., classes for all ages, 
7:15-8:30pm.freenursery. C8IvaryLutberan . 
Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive.248-'625-3288~ . .., . *** 
A CourseInMir8~I,'S,self-study coursere
moving blockstoawaienessoflov~'s pres
ence.Studygroups,.Wedn.esday, 12 p.m.; 
Thursclay,5:30p.in.;Saturday,11 a.m. Peace 
Unity Chu,rch, 8080AOrtonville Road. 248~' 625-5192. .. .... '. '. 



ctress turns playwright 
. '- - . 

BYTREVORKEISER "I trusthimimplicitly." . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ." Alongwithfledst~om,cast Inembers 

('latkston Vil1ClgePlayers is ready to set include Dean Vanderkolk, Nancy Penvose, 
the stage with "Downwardpog," a play writ- andJarries Bailey. .'. . '. . . . . ... 
. ten by one ofCVP's own, Wendy Hedstrom. "This is the fitstplay I've'both written 

"Last year we ~ere looking for a special and acted iri," she said. . . 
'pidductio'ri'forCVP,""saidRedstrom, whoselledstrom noted she found out many 
be~~w,ith,GVP f()r'sixyeats."I offered this playwrights are not actors, so as an actress. 
uBana tht;ytookme up onit.". . she found a big <.\dva,ntage to knowing' 

'''DowmvardDog''isaromanticcomedy "whatactors want an..'! whaftheylike doing." . 
abo9t it high-strung paSti'y.chef'sfrustration As Jar # \Vritin~g6es Hedstrom has done ;. 
with her,marriage;:leads .. herto.try yog~.to . a l()tin~luding''lechnical' writing Jor.a.· 
relieve the tellsion, ,but winds.u{icravh.lg publishingcompany,aseriesofs,?ripts for' 
ex~itetnenthithe Jop:n ofadrenalinedunkie trainingvfdeos for.the~chiganpolice,a 
who ;bursts into her class one day. , .' sho~storythatwasactedoutboth by Flint . 
. fIedstrom originally wrote tpe playas a City Theaterand'CVHShe even wrote an 

one . act play f()r a.~riting c1asssh~to()kat episode forthe+vs~ow MacGyver, which 
Oakiand University,whilemajoringinFrench.endedupgettingplagiarized; . ..' . 

Withoutanyid,ea, Hedstrom satin the "I had producer on the .pholle I had all 
sWdent . union 'with . herlaptoll . and a the contracts., bJjtitgotplagiarized anyway> 
notebook,. When she opened her laptop she lwasjustout.Clfcollege, sol was.tooshyto· . 
sa\\,. a picture on Yahoo nevis'Of a tryandsuethein,"she said. "They still run . 
stockbroker stressed out because itwas the it on late night reruns." 
day the stock nrarkefcr!lshed In$eptember Pri()r togetting:her French degree at OU, 
2008.. Hedstrom .graduated from Michigan State 

''To channel my anxiety I made one of the University with a degree intheater. 
characters. a stockbroker. There wasn't "IWantedtog091,l,t llndmakeitmyliV'ing, 
anYWQere ·tCi . gowitlb. that, s()he' sworking· but ·1 didn't 'have. 'the nerY'e,to do. it It Was 
as" a-stockbroker, ~blJt. he is .. actuan~ all tough because I trained forit and warited to 
adrenaline ju~kie,ae bungee jumps,llang dq itsobadly,:she said. "I lossmycollfidence 
glides, andskydives;hullrs s4arks;things when I got intbebig world." . 
likethat;"shesaid; "ItlwasoriginalIya draIna. Hedsttom said she feels inspired .. froni . 
for aboutthefrrst.half of ita:nckthen I just . "DowIlwardDog, ". . ".,,;, . . ....• 
didn 'r;J,~ke it;J.,nao tQeiifle~to make theyoga· > "'~It' s:really gotimeenthu~ed about trying. 
;teach;i'1o~mO'J;i'i;>fa"(loW:!tLC~ld.!> renamed, .' to write anotheI"play, maybeevengoingp~l' 
her Willo\';',~ri4}!~if~!.i~£?K()g;fr2m'!ht~re.'" .' .' for},l Ma.st~r~QfFi!leArtsinphlY"YritiIlg.". ' 
... When Jlt:ldstrolli' fquIldoutCVPv.;o.u~d . cvg~sPcf:rfQrmmgPo\\,nward Dog, June 
perforro the pla-y, she gath¢redthewliol¢ cast .4"5 at 8 p.m. for $13 and Jun~6 at2p.m. for· . 
togethep.n4\;V{(j!el4esecond.,act.!p.m.~¢jt .: $.~J.;. :.:: .... :",: '.,' .......... " . ..' .:, ..... ' .... ... .. . 
a full-length play. Sbe iilso got Verne Vackaro ". For. m()remf()rmatlOn. or to purph,ase . 

M···asons'· .··new··.Grand ....• ·lecturer 
Thom!lsBralln of Chirkston .was 

elected and installe<l asthe Rigbt Wor~.· 
shipful·GrandI...ectllrer of Free'and Ac

.cepted · .. Masons of . Michigan .du~ng; the 

. 2010GrandLodges¢ssionhe\d att~e . 
, SOaring Eagle Resort inMt. Pleasant. . 

The Grand Lecturer is charged with. ad
herence to_ritualistic . wor~conf~rred., on . 
.Brotherswithiilthe f/ratendtyofFree and . 
Accepted Mas()ps in the Grand J urisdic: 
tion'()fMichigan. 

13raunab9holds~~e. 
.office of Secretary in. 

:ftU'''L'UU~\C pfFtee 
Accepted Masons, . 

(Jlarkston. 
. .F:orllioreinfo~ation . 

regarding. the. Free . and' 
Accep.ted· Masons·' of 

.. ' .... ...... .' Michigal).,yisitthe 
Grand Lodge of :rvIi.chigan web~ite;gl-
mLorg; . . . 

.... . .... todirectit... . ". . .' ............ '. .' ticketscal1248"625-88Ir.or visit. 
!r.. .. ~ .- -~'!l1I"aM.i'J!fn~~,'i~1ttf;gaitl.,...&;W.w.w;tlar~~~~~g~layt#jio?fKU 1...:"_ ·:-'"·';· .. ,-·.f· ..... ';;:,..t:f±~5=~==~ 



Wi~lial11E·~Coffey, 68 .. 

. . Carol A. Albrough, 65· 



~iU!sHtlll~S 8\189' B!l'!\lJa~faSl 
THURSDAY JUne 10. 7:45-9:00 am 

. '. Lowries Landscape 
Jl)ham'iBl!~1r lUtlllcftila@@ MUltel!" 

THURSb,AYJun", 17, 11 :45-1 pm 
, Me,squire'Creek 

COMClE01l's mil! TlliUE PA$M 
IN D-EPcJf ,P,AR;K 'RDln/ShJn~ LOC.Ai T.j1.lant butwe'<tn"G.1. ,luadllner~ '.9 

Jun~ 18 "Air Margar:ltavilla' , 
June;25 Sti1.rdustc rs Band 

Gllllambell' GI!J9W massi/a: 
MONIJAY ,Juris ~8; 8;30 am Shotgun 

. Fountains Golf & Banql.lst 
Guest 01 Honor: Coach Oa'1 Fife 
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COMClER1l's mil! TlliUE PA$M 
IN D-EPcJf ,P,AR;K 'RDln/ShJn~ LOC.Ai T.j1.lant butwe'<tn"G.1. ,luadllner~ '.9 

Jun~ 1S"Alr Margar:ltavilla' , 
June;25 Sti1.rdustc rs Band 

Gllliambell' GI!J9W massi/a: 
MONIJAY ,Jurie ~8; 8;30 am Shotgun 

. Fountains Golf & Banql.lst 
Guest 01 Honor: Coach Oa'1 Fife 



,.Sp~rigfieldTown'shIPcontlnUaIlY stri.vestodevelQP 
. quaUty>sources fpr gOod~~nd seJVices~nd .em:<iurage$ 
ail prospectiVe'bldders to. r~spond to. the .invit.atlon to Bld~ . 

. Sprl!1gfleid 1'OVJII~hlp reserVes the right to ae
. cept or reJect any'pr all Bids, to Vialve Irregularities, 
anel to aCcept' B.Bld:whleh,ln the.Owner's opinion, 
Is Irithe OWi1~r'ii.ownbest Interests.' 
Published: June 2, 2010. 

. NoncE,·.· ... · 
REQUE$TFQR VARIANCE{S) 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
.. NOTICE .15 HEREBY GIVEN IMt ihe Zoning Board 

. of Appeals of the Charter Township of Springfieldwill hold 
a meetirig on Wecjnesday, June ~6, 2010'begirining at 
8:00 p,m. atthe Springfield TownshipCivlc Center, 12000 I 
Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, Michigan forthe followirig 
purPose: 
Pl)BLiC COMMENT: 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA: 





020QREElINGS . 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADliNE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON . 

& 
CANCElLATION DEAOUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

flOM~MADEPASTIES· $3.50. 
each, 11.Zdolen minimum. 
ServSafe Certified. 248·693· 
0424. IIL244 

Now Open. 
Buy, sell trade. Deals in guitars, 
amps, drums, pro sound. 1116 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 248·693· 
9383. !!L45tfc . . 

EXPERT 
· PtANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

R2626 

SPANISH LESSONS. Native 
Spanish s!leaker Miss Luisa. 
Hourly, 2 times week minimum. 

. My home or Lake Orion library.' 
WANTEDi OLD motiircycles, 248·276·0631/248·872-2376 
minibikes, ·ATVsandmopeds. !IL261 
Running or .not. 81 0·338·6440. "'TU-T-O"'R-IN~G"A-'-l"'IN-D-E-PE~N-DE-N":'C-'-E 
IIZX394 Library. K·5. $30 per hour. 3D 
WANTED~ Guns: Winchesters, years experience •. 248·625.· 
Colts; Savage; Topdililar paid. . . 2485. IIC464 
248·628·7086.·IIL252 . "'VI-O"":'L1N:-:-L-E""SS--O"'N""S'"'at-'-O-rio-n";;'M""us'-ic 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

5 yds, $139 
5 yds. Planting Mix, $169 
10 yds. Premium Hardwood 

Mulch, $269 
15ton21AA Gravel, $279 

7 Ton of 1·2ft Bould~rs 
. (approx. 100 boulders), $499. 

Canadian Buff and Ohio Blue 
Flagstone Now in,Stock! 
Starting $179 per Ton 

HUGE clearance on select 
pavers and wall stone! 

All prices inc. delivery (j 0 mile 
. radius) except flagstone. 

, RICK PHilLIPS 
. LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

. Oxford, MI 
248·628·9777 

L252 
HORSE MANURE COMPOST, 
aged 2 years .. $751 5 yard load 
delivered within. 10 mile radius 
of Oxford. 248·628·8631, leave 
·messege,.IIL253 . . 

· Studio •. lnstructor has degree and 
· is pursuing her Masters in Violin 
Perfonmance., Suzuki method is 
used. 30,45,60 minUte lessons 
av~i1able. AU ages. Mostl.yclas· 
sical violin, some fiddle. Contact 
Bethany: 81.0·627·1357. IIL26 
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA from .. 

.' JOHN DEERE .·GX335 tractor, 
ZOhp, liquid cooled, 54" deck, 
rear bagger,. chains, power steer· 
ing; $3,750. 248·953·5324. II . 

.home. 6·8 wpeks. NationaUy ac· 
· credited. Betier opportunity for 

job placement. Paymeili.plan. 
Free Brochure 1.BOO·264-8330 
www.diplomafromhome.com 
BenjaminFranklinHigh8chool.1I 
PIANO LESSONS in .your home. 
Experiencedteacher. 248;238· 
8319; claikstonpiano.com. 
lIl263 
AIRLINES .ARE HIRING' Train for 
high paying ,wiiltion Mainte· 
na~ce Career, FAA approved pro· 
gram. Fniancial aid if qualified' job 
placementassistance •. Call Avia· 

. tion fnstituto of Maintenance 
Iin891·it8:1 Ilci'M·!· 

Landscaping 
eDelivered.materials: Black dirt; 
compost, mulch, and much more. 
eServices: Grading and beyond. 
Reshape your backyard now; 
eOther materials: Used artificial 
turl. 
COMPOST FACILITY 
IIDrop'ofUorall your yard waSte •. 

248·255.2270· Wijite Lake 
licensed and Insured 

L231 

TOPSOil, SAND 
& aRAVEl 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL 

Econo Hardwood Mulch 
$19.50 yd picked up . 

(Premium also available) 
5 yds. Planting/ ~arden Mix 

(Black dirtl $189 
All prices inc. delivery 

(10 mile radius) 
. RICK PHILLIPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY . 
Oxford, MI 

248·628·9777 

Grass? 

l252 

WILl BEATANY PRICEI 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN 

248-978·7673· 
FR~E ESTIMATES 

C.434 
LAN.DSCAPE WOODCHIPS,$l2 •. 

. a Yard, delivery available. 248· 

. 627·6316, .IIZX404c 

ogOADenONS 
ABSOLilTE AUCIIONseliing to 
highest bidder on June 26th, 
Waterfront in AuGres,MI. Open 
Memorial weakijnd5/31i nOo,n· 
3pm. Waterfiont retreat. Go 
online for moie information. 
RoseAuctionGroup.com or call 
877-696·7653. Beth Rose, CAl 
Auctioneer #2801000078 
IICPMI 

. FURNACE CLEAN & Check with 
installa~ori ofcential eir system, 
AU Seespn Heating & Cooling. 
248.23'0·5279: 1IL21,8 . 
FREE ESJIMATES FOR asphalt 
sealcoating by theVackaro Broth· 
ers. 248·969·9194: IIL208 

SliBSALE. June 3·5, S'am·4pm. 
Softwater Woods. West of Dixie 
Highway, 1 mile north of 1·75. 
Follow signs. !!L261 . . 

*BIG MULnFAMILY 

GARAGE SALE 
Trash compactor, drafting table 
& chair, Craftsman radial arm 
saw, luggage, pump jacks; Lots 
of clothes, bar stools, airbeds, 
Lots of kitchen items, dolls, 2 
garagel kitchen cabinets, hammer 
drill. wheelbarrow: commercial 
Bunn coffee makers, hot plates, 

. file cabinets, bikes, dining room 
· chairs, 6' Marbelite bath counter 

top, patio umbrella, golf pull cart, 
· stereo niceiver. 6' and 8' banquet 
tables air conditioner. , '. 
· THURS.· SAT., 9am·5 pm 

4626 Stanton Road, Oxford' 
L261 

MOM2MOM SALE JUNE 5th, 
9am·l pm. lake Orion . Baptist 
School. 255 E. Scripps lid. $'1. 
entry fee, IIL252 . 
SUPERCALIFRAGjLlSTIC Garage 
Sale~ Ab~olutely somet~irig for 
ev9!\10ne. Don't miss. this onel 
Specialized bike "Hard' Rock" 
edition, 13ft.llat bottom Alumi· 
num row boat; gas power wood . 
chipper, furniture, collectlb(es, 

.' depression. glass, antiques, gao 
. :rage items, and 'Bton of misc. 

household iiems. June 3rd thru . 
June6th,Thinsday, FridaY;Sat. 

'. urday. Sunday; 8:30am·6pm. 
Nort~ on. Baldwin to'Oal\Wood, 
Turn left. to Legault turo right. 
11-10. Legault. Follow The Pink 
Arrows. I1L252 .. 
CRESTMOORSUBDIVISION An· . 
nuai 8aia and Builders Surplus 
· Materials. 1 mile Westof.,M-24 

· off Drahns(. June 3rd&4th, 8am· 
4pm. 1IL2.52 . 
LARGE CLARKSTON GARAGE 
Sale. 6640 Eas!la'lill. Furnitura, 
electronics, much morel June 3· 

· 5, 9am-4pm.1IL261 

DOYOUSEEA 

HUGE CHURCHYARD SALE. Sat· . 
urday, June 5th~ 8am.3pm.· 
Seymour Lake UMC.Corner of 
Seymour Lake & Sashabaw. 
I!LZ252 
MOVING/ GARAGE Sale: 3875 
Metamora Rd, Oxford (east' of M· 
24, between Oakwood & Davison 
Lk) Look for Coldwell Banker sign. 
Fri.·Sun;, Jtme4·6, 9am-4pm, 
Hummel lamp $125; six 1914 
oak dining chairs $125; Dansk 
flatware, school. bell, household, 
collectibles & much more, Ill261 
SUB SALE· KEATINGTON Mead· . 
ows off Maybee Rd.; betVlieen 
Joslyn & Baldwin; Friday June 4 
& Saturday June 5 9am·3pm. 
1!L252 . 

. Z FAMILY MOVING SALE.,Qual· 
ity housewares,indoorl outdoor 
furniture, toys, crafts, tools, 
snowblower. lawn mower and 
much morel 73'7 Woodside, off 
Silverbell in Oakland Ridge Sub· 
division. June 3·5, 8:30am·5pm. 
!!L252 

Ind~pendence Twp. Library. 
6.495 Clarkston. Rd. S~nday, 
June 6th, 10am;3pm. Theusuel 
and the unusual. Over 122 spaces 
with art, crafts, household, 1001s, 
toys, and hundieds i,{ individual 

. garag~ sales. "Friends" have a' 
-lobby liook s~le so stock up on 
stimmer reliding. Broini'sUeli has 
food and beverages. It's. a one 
stop shop .adventure.· . 

• BAIlN· SALE 
. SATURDAY 10 am \0 5 pm 

Lots of Furniture, 
Glass. Pottery 

8290 SashabawRd 

HUGE MULTI FAMILY Salel JUne 
10·12;9am,5pni. 1300 Connel\. 
Rd" Ortonville: Half prlceFriday, 

. $1.00 bags Saturday. !!ZX422 
GARAGE SALE· JUNE 3·5, 9am· 
4pm. Student desk with chair, 
girls bike, lawn mower & move! 
750 Roxbury Ci., east of M·24, . 
south off Silverbell (Oakland Ridge 
Sub. I. URZ261 
HUGE SALE· JUNE 3.4.5. 7970 
Dubuque, Clarkston. HouSehold, . 
miscellaneous. !!C471 
CLINTONVILLE PINES CONDOS. 
Sub Sale, Clarkston. Clintonville . 
Roailbetween Mann& Maybee,' 
3,4,5,9am·5pm.IIC471 
HUGE GARAGE SALE! June 3·5, 
9am·5pm,a71 E.' Glas.sRd" 
ortonville IIZX421 . 
MULTI FAMILY, GARAGE S.ale. 
June 2,3,4, 9am·5pm. 1443 
Miller Road. ilR261 . 

JUNE 3·5, FurnitiJre, maternity, 
girl infant and tod'dler clothes, 
sony stereo plus cabinet, 5372 
Forest Ridge, Clarkston off 
Maybea;near Dixie IIC462 

. GROVELAND TWP: JUNE'3.27. 
1 Dam·.? 362 r Wildwood Rd., 

. Holly (off D.ixieHwy.betw~en . 
Grange Hall./!( Holly Rill. I!ZX422 
400 +. PERENNIAL PLANT IGa· . 
rage Sale· June 5th;9am·3pm. 
3864 Silver Valley, .Lake O,ion 
!lL2Gl . 

MUL 11PLE HOMES In Oak Valley 
Estates. Sub on Oak Valley.Dr, 
9am·5pm, June 4:6. Follow ihe 
signs from. Dixie Hwy to great 
bargains in children and adult 
clothing, fUrniture, kitchen items, 
etc. !!L26r . 
BAKESALEI RUMMAGE Sale: 
Leonard United Methodist 

. Church. Thursday June 10, 9am· 
4pm, Friday June 11, 9am·l pm. 
!lL252 
. BIG SUBDIVISION. SALE.: Round 
Tree Sub, Lake Orion. Off M·24, 
South of Scripps. Thursday, Fri· 
day, Saturday June) 0·12; 9am· 
4pm. I!L252 ' 

MONDAY 
'NOON 

&. 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE. 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxlord Leader & Ad·Verti~er 

248·628·48Ql 

SALE~ HUGE: 5~70 Dakwood Rd. 
May 21·30; June 3:5. GlasSwlire, 

. linens, ~uilts, .vintage clothing, 
Christmes;boo~s,lumitur9;teen, 
adult clothlis.yard liems & so 

. milch more. ;Oam;6pm.IlL252 
IiAKtANQ FARM SUB Garage . 
Sale; west 01 Rochester biltween 
Sriell& Gunn.ThursdaV· Satur· 
day,June'3:5.9am'4pm. nL25~ 
ANTI DUE VENDORS WANTED. 
VilhigoWldeantiquofair;'Village 
of Metamora. June 12 & 13. Cail 
John,~10·B78;370g. IILZ252c 
3RD ANNUAL COr;!lMUNITV Ga· 



"0"" • 

PAINT CReEK .RIDGE SUB 
Or.ion'Road biltwaen Stoney' . 
Creek &~ern Rd. Lake Orion 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
June 3rd. 4th. 5th. 8ai1)4pm. 
Many homes .. ,.;Many items 

'. '. ,R'261 

. QUEEN SIZE 4 poster bed, while ' 
. washi compl~le (nomsttress). 
, $25U obo; Pub table wilh c~airs • 
. ' bhlckH5; Bowllex XTl $400. 
248.391.2688.HR252 
MARIJUANA FOR MEDICAL Usel 
Michigan law allows people with 
certain coilditions to qualify;.we 
help Michigan residents. 

, www.TheMedicaIMariju~na 
Clinic.com 517-787·1206, 616· 
947·1206, 734·667:5960 

.!!CPMl 
BY OWNER· Cabin," 24x36 gao 
tage, 2 big lob;pond. 2 beachss. 

,$79,000. furnished. Shady 
,Shores, 24BBThornapple. 
tu~ton. 248·693·8233; 248· 

, Remove unwant~d software,' 877.8233,IIL252 
spyware; viruses. Is your com· ELECTRIC SeOOTE!!, INDOOR/' 
puter as fast '& stable es mine? . outdoor use. Includes battery 

. Dnsite at ,your conveilience. Re· '. charg~r & new batiery.$BOO. 
furbished computers for sale:' 24~.673.1960. IIC462 
Free. follow· 'up lech support. 
Scotty 248·245·9411. !!LZ264 .' 
COMPUTER . PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Certified Techniciim. 
Free diagnostic. John: 248·892· 
566.7lClarkston). IILZ244 

. Flat Panel. Monitors 
Starting at $45. 

Call iI,emie 

248·814·8633 . 

ArmQuE VENIlDRswANTED. 
_ WldIantiquefair. Village 

, of Maiamora,June 12& 13; Call 
John, 810-678-3700, 1ILZ25~i: 
AVON.Bon~CARS, boxed & 

. Figurines, Baersigns &MirrolS, 
Cigarette signs. 248.,625·3844. 

·IICZ462 

Ya DI~a Stuff & I\ntiques 
Browse 7 rooms .of historic 
treasures and find a truly· 
unique item for your home 
or for yourself. Featuring' 

" custom Nelson Spoon Rings & 
Bicycle Motor ConVersions. 
Oownto~nOrion;20 E. Front 

OPEN Wed.Sat 12.6pm,.· 
~265 

© FLiJ~RMOOEL Colu~bia 
Grafonela lVictrola). Crank it up 
andlistim to those 78's. $300: 
geti youths music bDx. j61s of 
7.8's ,and.a m~g'a~inead from 
1~1!1. Cell B 10:636·3798 from 
4.9pm;pfctures. online at 
wWw.oxf9rdleader.com: ilL !~~~ 

FAX* Your 
Classified Ads 

IncludfilllLLlNG NAME, AD·, 
ORESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME .NUMBERwhlire you 
can be 'reached to verify place· 
ment and price olad; Fax num· 
bers are: 

'THE OXFORD LEADER 
'THE AD:YERTISER 
248~6.28·9750 

'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
246·693;5712.' ' 

'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

. 248.625·07D6 
F~r additional ~Ost add 

: THE CITIZEN 
248·627·4408 

,Grafonala (Victrola):CIank it up 
and lisien to'those 78's. $300. 
gels you the music box, liltS of , 
78's and a magazine ad'from 
1919. Ca(I.810·636·3798 froin 
4.9pm. Pictures' online. at 
www.oxfordlsader.com " . 
IILZ4tfdh 
DETAon LIONS SE.ASON ticket. 
holder w~nts to divide s,eason. 2 
seats, 5 games apiece (includes 
Thanksgiving). 20 yard line,lower" 
level • .Face value. 248·969· 
0462. .!!L262 

,IiOUBLE &SiNGlE ROLLS 
. Assorted Colors 
lake Orion Review 

Oxford leader 
Clarkston News 

lX28·tf 

COCKATIELS FOR SALE, $50. 
24a·393:0526.I!L26Z' 

2~DHDRSES 

HORSES BOARD EO; Clean. well 
lit facility, private tac lockers. 
heated observaiion room, daily 

. turn·outs, 60x160.indoor arenal 

100,,200 ouldoor arena. 40 plus 
yelirs. experience. $330(monlh 
includes 'dailv wormer. Our Vet 
says 'We're the people who.tare 
more for your hiuse than you do". 
1120211i11 Rd., Goodrich. 810· 
348·0490., IIZX414 

23DFMM'· 
'. EQUIPMDfJ 

MDIUTO'1Il1S ' 

LARGE 3 .BEDROOM ,apartment. . 
Appliances, washer, dryer. ~ 700/ 
month plus utilities. Rochesterl" 
Gaodison. 248;693·4381, 248· 
736·4215,!ll263 
KEATINGTON CONDO, lake 
Orion. Zhedroom,lbalh, 1 car 
g~rage, an ~menilies, i1Bwlydeco· 
iated,lake'privileges. 248·391. 
0121. !!L244 
WALK·OUT LOWER Level apart· 
ment on "private" Lake. Louise in 
Brandon Twp., 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
900 sqJt .• large yard. Newly re·· 

, modeled kitchen and 3 season 
. room. new windows and do~rs. 

Only $650 per month, .covers 
renl and utilities. Don', miss Ihis 
opportunity to live on,lhe lakel . 
Call 24B·627·4502 IIZX412 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom' $490/mo. 
1 Year'Lease" . 

HeAT & WATER INCLUDED. 
Ouiet&Rooniy· Sr. Discount 

Conilenien)ly Located: 
OxfQrd/LakeOrion' AreB . 

24i1.69~.4B60 
L264 



VERWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Downtowo ~kOrion, 1 bedroom. 
$500Im~,l month free 

. Gated parkingiSimy no pets 

810·796·3100 
. LZ262 

OXFORD·, BEDROOM; 1. bath 
with basement rimchrerid unit 
condo. Washer/dryer. VerVquiet. 
$595. 810;338·5873; Matt. 
1IL262 . . 

lI'KE ORION 3 bedroom ranch on 
SquareLake. Completely remod· 

. eled. All appliances. $950 pIlls 
security. No dog.s~2.48·693· 
4111. IIl261' . 
AVAILABLE NOWI {)ffice Space 
for Lease in ClarkSton. Four 
rooms, approx. :1,000 sqoft. 

. F~shly decorat.ed. Heat and elec· 
tric included. 2nd floor of Clerk· 
stqn News Building, 5 S. Mein. 
Security deposit required. 
$l,600mo. 248·S25·3370; IIIL 

.. CANADIAN FISHING' Cabins for 
rent. Walleyes; Jumbo Perch, 8ig 
Northerns •. CaIlHtigh or, Doristlill 
fre9800426;2550 fotfreobro •. 
,chure or lo'ok at O,Ul webs,ite 
www.bestfishing.comiICPMl 
FOR RENT:Orioir Township 3 
bedrooll), one iloorraoch,l bath. 
$850: nionthlyplu~ deposits; No 
pets. Call for more info. 248·693· ' 
2503. nR234 . 

,'. ~ .• : ....... ' .•... ~.; •. ". . .J; .. ~ ..... "~'r .... .. 
-:-"""~;""':"' ___ ",-,-"---,,,-"Wl!d!1(W!qY,.-June 2! 20Jo·,;,$erc.la.;~)vifi(!d.~ c 

BEAUTIFUL UP,PER APART· 
1/2 ACRELOT in Sugar Springs AID~SI CAREGlVEijS Wanted to PARTTIME EXPERIENCEDmedi. ·DIRECTCARE Full· time alier· R~AiJ~RSTH.I~,:j>U.Q~ICA lION ,,;' •• ' ,,: '.' . 
neatil'a~win. Electric;: tamp or esslsUhe ~Iderlyin' their homes. cal niceptiiinist. MondaY' Friday noons open. In Ort~nviUe. Good " does not knowingly accept adver· 
build. 2 gold courses, 2 lakes. Hourly .& 24 huurossigliments 4pm.8Pni.· OJion". Physical startiqg ,pay; fU,1I penefit$aftlir ,t{sing which Is dei:eptive; fiaudu· 
U,5PO~. ,248.628'2380. possible.~48r625.8484.. Therapy; 248.814;8060, fax. . 9Q d~ys. Call Ms. Baker: 24,8· lept,o,rwhichmigh(otherwise 
IIL262 ' '11.LZZ54· '24Hl4-81i70. IIL2$1 . ,627'4~9t IIlZ253 violute lhelow or accepted stan· 

, MENT, 2 bedroom, f bath. 10. . 
c~tedb~iwee~ OrioOI OXford,off . 
. ~ .. 24; .. Fre.e. utilitias. No. pets. 
,185 wee~ly: ~50D deposit. 
Must seil to 'appreciate: 248· 
628·~257. IIL262 ' 

2.5 ACRES, OXFORD Twp .• ' ,ASSEMBLEMAGNETS&Crafts D~IVER~: OTR~:40i:pll1. Sys· dards Qf tastll. However, this 
wDllded, 'Bass, pond;walk,out. from HomelVear around workl . tem Drivers; West Coast runs. publicatiimdoes not warrant or , 
naturpl gas, perked, wells. Exceileittpayl No ,experience I , ' Fuelbonus·4;02cpm,On~lime· guararitli~the aCcU!aHofany , ' 2'48·9· 6' .'9· '·9' .1'9··'4· , 

. $ 75,000 . .land Contract avail. T~p US companyl Glue gun,.paint· 'borius· ,M2 cpm. 3, raises in 1 advet1isement, northb quality of ' 
. IN 0 U ST R I A l able. 248.224.1527I1LZ1814 ing; jewelry,mo,rel :ToU free 1· year. Jamie: 800,593.6433. ilL B·R· IDES TO BE·' the goods or se{Vices advertised. 

Sp
. C LAKHRONT RESTAURANT, . 866·844·50911ICPMl . 'PART TIME OFFICE; Data entry ., ' • Readers are c.euiionedtothor. 
A E Northeast Oakland County. Seats, PARHIME HELP, O?Ce Of tiNice&job costing:,KnQwle~ge olEx,,- . We have'~ large selection 'of oughly.investigate aUclaims 

2250 .. 5000 SQ.FT. With large 12, mostly carry oul; Reel estate Ii week;w~ed, general y~rdwork, cel, Word &OuickBQoks helpful. Carlson Craft arid McPhersoo made in any ad~artisement and 
h d d & fit '& business $250;000 with pay, negotiable. 248·625·6245 "Send re.sul11e to:909S. Giaspie, catalogs to order your wedding to use good judgement.andrea •. 

o.ver aa oors 0 Ice spac,e. terms. 2' 48.62.8.9.60'9'. IIL254 IIC462.· . Oxford. MI 48371, Attention: invitaiiimsandacc'essories from sonable care, particuhirly when 
Available now in Oxfor4Twp P ·d· t IIL261' to make your wedding the be,st, dealing wi\hpersoil unknown to 

Special iirstnionthfREel 75 ACRES. WHITE Mountain, YARD MAINTENANCE Needed, . reSI en . ' . .everl ' voul/Vhoask for money ill advance 
. , ' Call the Oxford t" d ff . 0 dehveryo ,the goods or ser' . 

248
.628·'.771'4' .or Ar,·zo'na.'Jun',·p·e'! t' 'rees &' Ced·a· r, $8lhour,Ortonviiie area, m. ust BODYGUARDS WANTED· Free . . . f .. 'f . ' 

248.521.0648 Red Sky Ranch; $52,775; 248. havetronsportation.' Call 248· training for menibers; No exper!. ea er 0, Ice vices advertised:I!LZdhtf ' 
L234 .. 391.6993 IIL252 882·1112.IIZX421 ence OK, excellenf$$$,fuil and at 248·628.4801 

GENESSEE.COUNTY.22.67 acre .DD YOU LIKE sewing or crafts? part time· .1·615·228·1701 and we will be haPpy 10 , 

PARK VilLA 
'APARTMENTS 

'OF OXFORD , 
""First Month Rent FREE"' 

. 1 & 2Bedroom 
As 101lias$4701 Month 
Quiet location 'by library 
, & Powell Lake Park 

Pets all.owed 

2A8~561·2498 
L248 

OXFORD· VERY NICE 1 bedroom 
apartmimt. stove; rofrigerator. 
utilities included $550. monthly. 
586·9Hj·7079 IIL252 ,. 

horse or .livestock iarm. Lovi!IV 3 Wire harness company lookhig ., WWw.psubodyguards.com IlCPM 'assist you in your chOices. ' 
. bedrooll)hom~,greatbams,pond. for people to build wire har· 

fenced. AU,tomatic water,& other nesses. All small bench work.' 
amenitias. Price reduced; 989. Part time/ full ,time. ~81 hour. 
871.9086; II LZ254 Soldering experience helpful .. Fax: 

248·236·9931; JIL25,2 'We are seekhtg e'nergetic ,Ac.count Executives 

and telemarketers ready to start their careers 

with an industry ,leader. With a cOinpreheil· 

sive tra,ning program, our new sales execu· .. 

tives. will be:givell the tools to succeed 

immediately and havethe ability to be paid 

FREE· FORECLOSURE Listings 
over 40,0,000 prop,erties naijon. 
wi~e: Low 'down payment. Cail 
now 800.8"i)·2517I1CPMl 

320MlflUFAetURm 
" HOMlS 

. MUST SEEi3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
1400 sq.!t. Living sod family 
room. Gorgeous master suite: 
Newer carpet and laminate. Ail 
appliances· included. Beautiful 
home ready for you to mova in! 
Call 248·212·1068. IIL252 

Cash 

. LAVIDA MASSAGE 1.5 a new & 
growing local health & wellness 
ceriter. We offer a full line of 
,niassage &' aesthetic services. 
We are' lookiniifor part tima Ii· 
. cenSed massage\herapist to join 

.. our team. Please email !ilsume to 
hik8Drion.mi~lavidamassage.com 
Dr call'us at 248·693·0820. 

, IIL234\lh 
DIRECT CARE STAFF full apart 

, according to' their performance, flot their 
experience leveL· . . 

time In Oakland County. nlor .. . . 
MilRC trained preferred. Valid ,As our Account Executive, you'Uget: 
drivers '\icense. r~quired. 248· ' • Top performer incentives and bonuses 
335·3547. 11[262 • Excellent i:omlllissioriprog' ram . 
ORTONVlll,E GROUP HOME now ' 
hiring for part & fuil,time direct • Exposure to both print and on·line marketing 
care siaff.AII shifts. Must be, campaigns ' 
MORC trainM. Call Belle,248·. 
627-9596. IIL262 • Career advancement opportunities 

EXPERIENCED licensed Persomil Wh·1 ,. k' . . , A ' 't· E' t' . 
Assistant ,to NilrthDakland ,. I ewor ang as our ccoun xecu Ive, 

4GOIHMEMORIUM' ' 
IN MEMORY QF~ei1 Siubbiefield,' 
Jr: Gone for tOyea/s, but never 
forgotten: 'love; YoUr kids. fam· 
ily and frii!~ds. UL26f 

, 410 SERVIOES 

,STAMPED .. 
CONCRETE 

SPECIALISTS -
• All types of Flatwork • 

, licensed & Insured . 

877·921·~900 

LAWN MOWER TUNE·UPS, small 
engine repair: Weed whippers, 
leaf blowers, chain sawS: Smail 

. engin~ tune·ups. Senior dis· 
. co~nts. Pick up and dellyeiyavail· 
able. 734-216·66~0; I!L244 , 

Finished. Bas,ement$~Repairs 
'TEXTURE PAINT 

, 30 Yeprs Experience 

248·393·3242 
L264 

.1 BEDRODMAPARTMENT, Ox· . 
, ford. Appliances. & all utilities . 

included. $565 .. monthly. 5.86· 

It $B5IWEEK~ SHARE 3 bed· 
ro~m hom.e. with private bath. 
utIlities included. SashabaiNl pine 
Knob. 24p·572·4179 IIZX422 
GUESTHOUSE,Clarkston, $5~51 
nionth. 1 bedlliom; 1 bath, reo 

For Your 
Mobile Home 

248·760·3841 
'810·614·9181 

County Realtor, 25·40 hours par you will: ' .. . ' 
week, work with buyers on occa· .• link the' town shops and businesses to oOr 
sion~ Familiarity with real estate ,. ,. ==::,==:-+~=::--, .. seles,closingp~oceduiesandreal ! new on·line telephone direct{)ry, television . 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
,.RESURFAC·ING . 

Fo~ndation 10 Shingles 
.. , 30 Plus Years. Uc.& his. 

Mike, 24,8·425.7113 
ZX424 457·7723. IIl252, ' 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
. c~ntly remodeled. No pets. no 

smoking. References required. 
,2~8.620.609~. IIC444 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM, Den, base
ment; 2 car garalie on large lot. 
R~niodeled, turnkey. Penego· 
ti~ble. $87&. mOIi.thiy"plus utili· 
des. 248·628:0449.iIL264 

310RUlESTl1l·' 

PERFECTHOMEforlargefamilyl estate documents.are needed. sta .. tio. na. nd.the, homet.owriloca,1 newspaper. 
SpacioUS, newly remodelad Compilter skills; able iocommu. ' 
homesI'877'250:5083.IIL254 nicateeflectively 00 the phone • Meet with local blisinessowners to 
LOW PRICED 3 ,Bedroom. 2 bath and inperson,Kl\owledge of· establish strong relationships , . 
doublewides. for sale. L.owest s. ite Realcomp' Realtor co'm' Z,·p . ,.,.. • Earn cO.inm· issions, incentives an.dbo.nuses ' 
rent in the. iit~a, Lake Orion ,.forms, MS Word. Resumes to: ,. ,-'.. 
Schools. Financing available: assistagent5@aol.c~m .: AttendlocalclimmunitV events, trade shows 
248.·693·8812 Ill26~c LZ254c· an'dChamber of Commerce events to obtain 

340· CH·llD naDE DIRECT CARE.STAFF part tiine 
. . ., ...... . fo! Group Homes and Assisled leads ' 

STATE Lliw· REQUIRES all Uvings in OaklandCounty.Driv~ • Collaborate with colleagues across the 
ers Deense required. Please call . 

childcare flicilities to bililcensed '248'814.6714. IlR252. c nrganization 
and some to~be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services READERS. NDTE:Soma "WORK " 
248.975.51150,if you ,have any AT HOME" lids oUlds offering . Ideal candidates have: 

, questions; IILZ8t!, . infomiatioo on jobs: Dr govern· ,'. . , . . ", ' ' 
ment hlimaSmay require an INI. • An aggressive yet professional, results 
TIAL INVESTP/IENT. We urge.you. dri,;enattitude 

i~~~~~~~~ .. . to .ilivestigatethB company's' "., .. 
DlilECTCARE STAFFfor Oxfordl claims or offers thoroughly be· • Outstl:lnding problem solving and negotiation 
Oriorilocati~n. Flexible for all foreseniliitg arlyrnOney, arid PRO· . skills . ' , ' 
shifts. MDRC trained preferred. CIIEL8EdiJhtfATYOiiil OWN RISK. • A positive a,ttitude an. d 'ability to main. tain 
Valid Drivers' Ucanse required. 
~48.623.8898.lIl252 HAIR STYLISTS· COMEwork in a . lring~term customerrelatiOi1s~ips. 
LAWN! LANDSCAPE. Must have illce. relaxed, atmosphere. We ·/Experience working in business· to·business 
chauffeurs license, medical card· have stations available for rent. . .. ' 
&comm~rcialniowereliperil!itce. 24i1.62B~:mil.,IILZ,6,4 sales or marketing . 

,,248:628.~65i1.m261 ' DIRECT CARE STAFF-needed to 
. provide high~qu~iitV\:iiril.Cali S. e.nd r.e. sume toShe.rrnari Pub. Iicati.ons, 

., OPTICIANWANTED.parltimel 
·fuii tima forpiivale officel opti. 

, cal. Fax resunie to: 248·39.3· 
. 1277 !iL264 

Cindy;248.628·9411~:IIL262 . 
DRIVER TO 'WORKPLACE6am p,O, 'BIJX .1Q8~ OXford,MI4U11· . 
pickup, 7:30pinpicklip3X'w~ek, Orema.· i1:sh~rma.,ripub@ao,'l.tom 
every other 'weekend. My car. ' . ". 
$40 .. daily. Drion lwp:. JOS'ynICallat248~627;43321o'r;details'·' , 
Wil,ldort. 248.~10,7374, IIL252 ' '. ;;,'1' I' '~f,n',,~,tI . ,' .. , .. 

• PATCHING I REPAIRS 
• SEAL COATING 

j ," 

~ESTORATION& CLEANING 
: Expert' Carpet Cleaning 

Free Estimates 
248·625-5400 ' 

"J ". 

.C464 

, OualitYCustom Homas . 
.~ilofing .Sjdi~g.Additions 

\ ,.Dormers .Decks 
Welwillmeet any competitor's 

price. 30 years experience 
I ' Licensed & Insured 

248.6?5:9,928, 
r2'!l;r" 

PRAIS BUilDING 
Quality Work:ats Farr Price, 
• DECKS. REMOOEUNG 

,'. • ADDlllONS', • 
lfcensed&inliured . 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpetlfumiture cleaning. Vinyl! 
no·waxfioors:Stripped; . 

refinished. Wall/oceilings 
, washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·39;·0274 ' 



""lY{SP'LtJttlf~lnMs!,'iWediz~/aay."June' f 2010 . 
'. . "r.: ': _: . ". ;"i.":~~.~. ;.' ~ .... ' ... ~;.. . " . !' ,,", '.~~' ': -; 

<~;"~'4!OL·~&ElR·;'C:'~0;~N';~S'T~R'~U'~C:·T'~I:;0'i·N':tr?~"~ob.~R,F~~~1:t;:~-:;!f·:;~d~.~'~~.~r4{·' c~s::~I~!t~~~~et 
_ pricingl26 .yrs.' expeiieilce . 

• P~le Bams,eGereges eOecks. FieB Est .. R~feienciisAvanable ALlJYPESOF .licensed8dnsured, 
eBas·liments~ .. Hom8'Improve" : Lic~nsed Builder . Insured ' CONCRET~WO~~; .' '- ef;eeEstimates 
mants,e Clihured Stone _." .. ' . '.- 'PAVERS:' _iiBgel,p:afntiiig~iMjch;,LLC 

. eMas,illjry;Repeiv ,248~969-844 r . . .'." . ,.', , . . 
, ·,"F.RE· .E .. ES.T.I.MA,TES" DEPRE~SIO~QOGDEALS .. 248.23' 6.0835, 

.. -'. - . L254 Lic; & lns./ ~!lje Estrmates.. '. '.., , 
24~:B~~~9192 "Im '. , 248;a28.0 180 . '" 1264 
248;SaO:6681r _CARPET &VINYLInstalied. 248.431.7286 CENTRAL.AIR START-UP .$40. 

",,-:.,--.,--_. ~'~'·_L2_2~6. '-. Se~IIIJsevailebl~: cell {or more . LZ 1.98 CelHar pricing. 246:230;5279. 
information; 248·931·3631. - --'-"'-.,--.,--.,---;.".;... Ask'fciiEric.liL263 . 
, 11L71fe 

jn~. ~rjV~WBy. ilT1~rovelT1en's, 
greding '& .exceveting. Free 
quo1i!s, Re~DneblB r8tes.248· 
8~8.40aJ/;'~?48:i02.3557~ 
Hl234 , " . 
DEVINE PAINTING; I.nteriorl Exte- , 

. riDr~ 15' yeersexpe~e_lice.10% 
off 1111 estimiltes bookedjnJune; 
July. August. fullv.insured, Free 

.::..;c:....:.;;.;-...:+..:.:..:.::.:...-""-. ·,estimetes. CeO Ryen 24a:802· ' 
3780 IIL264 

"lADY' UBERTY 
ENTE'RPR1SES 

.' . / 
North Oakland 

Heating & Cooling 
Residentiel/Comme;ciel .' 

SaleseService"nsta,lIetion 
State Lic. Mechenical 

Contrector 

248·310·7760 

810·797·2233 

. . ," . 

HAROWpOD. 

FLOORS' 

PR~CiSION CRAFT 
, HARDWOOD FLOORS· 

Providiilgexcelleri! service' • 
AUxceptionel'prices ' 

Installli~o,n & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

Licensed & Insured 
248·330~,3848 

L2312 

CUSTOM 

PAINTING 
INTERIDIitEXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywell Repelis 
LlCENSED~INSURED 

248·634·6500 

HOSNER . 
L264 ' . .; •• 

",e.-~-.,.,..---.,---_ :' "Stump Grinding. 

. ,.' , TURNER :~~~:E 
c' '~SANITA T.ION eFReE ESTIMATES 

, ,HOUSECLEANING don.e ,your 
wayl WeeklV. .Bj·Weskly. 
Monthly., Q'na timo or Spaciel 
events. Grad perties; Weddinas~ 
etc; Expiirieilclid. Reliilble. Dis' 
creet; Call Connie .todeY248. 
933·4579 IILZ52 ' 

CASTLEWRIGHT . 
CONstRucnONLLC 

, eAdilitio~s eGereges 
eBesen$Jls ,'8ethioo/nS ' 

eDecks! Porches 
eHendyman Se!Vices 
"FREE ESTIMATES" 

"Licensed andhlstired" 
(248;420·8788 

L2510 

Addison 
.' :.' 

Party Rental' 
ALL OCCASIONS' 

Tents • Tebles &.Cheirs 
Ice Tables. Wedding Arch 

Moon Walke Uneris 
, 'Chris or Doug 
248·628·0479 

, L2212 

Cell 248,165'1213 
, .~form.ertv,J. Turner SejI~1 Home 248.828'4677 ':: :RIC KS 

..... ,... l~;;-SERVlNGOAKl.ANii& ';,j .-'--,----,-...,.-...----:-l-19-'-tfepAINTING ' 

Petitis; D~ays. Etc. 
AJlTypes , 

Teer Out & Replace 
32 Years.in Business 

L238 

Johnen. evarroticorricestl!ei:~ .• -.cw'~W-+ I.:APEER COUNTIES. . . GREATER OXfORD ' . . """"~ I II' nlCI • IR . .. . ' . J iJ:ree Estimates .' . 
248.634~7041 . nsta ~tlO .eennig ep.emng . COr:lSlRue:00N . LiCensed end Insured 

.;:;~. . . . '"' ~ tf'!;?;. .• _Reslden1i81/ICo!"R1IIr~~~I/_.'f!;r,1_eAd~ltions.a8reges.ROOfin9 ,2'418'.'6'2.7.'.: 4' '7' 3·-6' 
. . . !PI§.4 -~ ,,' "lndilStnal...?"';!'f, .... eSiding,CustcimDecks • 

". ,~ ,,.. >:. . Mich. Lic No 63·008-1' ·;:-.Affo;debiuiiijto All - '. ,: ) 1'; , .. LZ6tfc 
Williams l.awn.· 30y;s Exp.Licens811&lnsur811' . ---.,.= .. --'-......... -'--'--. 

PORT·A.JOHN.RENTAL ' ~ 

& landscapes Weekend. Weekly, Monthly ·248·628~6631 
Brick Peving.Retaini~gWells 248:.693~0330 LI7Ife 

.' Boulders. Grading. Trees 2.4_8.628.010, 0, INTUITIVE TOUCH 
Shrubs. Muiching;,Lawn Cuttiilg. . 

Lice~ &. ikured . . THERA~EUTIC 
248.43r.38i4 . ________ L_7t_fc • M~AGE'HDLlSTlCItEAUNG 
248.874-0520 . IcomiJoYI!II· ;tDUCOme10me 

. ZX421Proiessionai ·13yrs. eXp'd8a6nliWith,stress 
. _., reduction. chronic'& acute pain 

DlD·.S,CHOQl. CO.NTR.ACTING. 
Excavating. Demolition. Water 
services. SOWer digups,Drive-

. way remOv8t. Concrete Work. Li· 
censed. Ins!lred. 

. joeguinn l1@yehoo.com. 248· 
490-7849. IIL244 

FIXIT'FRED 

Powerwashing . CIDRebeccil:8Io::nO:0428 
reb8Cee~intuit~e1ouch.coni . 

Service Flexibiahouis.Workshopseveil. 
HOUSES ·.MOBILE HOM~ L241 
DECKS -BRIcK PAVERS !lRICK •. BLOCK; CONCRETE. All 

WasHed! Sealinl rilIsiInry JIipairs •. FiiIe EstimilteS, 
Rilmovalof iron Rust Mold 24a'll1l431i22.Ryen. IIL228 
FrCim'Houses&Bw¥mgi' '. '. . 

15' yrSEx~. FmEst. Mot,·.o.rcyc, le/ATV 

'~P;~::!:rO:rs 248:.969~f68-9 '. Service 
eRoed Mal~terl8ilCB . .... . 

METAMORA 

EXC.A-YATING· 
All types of excavating 
Grading. Septic Fl8lds . 

Driveways. ~litaininiJ Wells . 
.Cernent Work . 

'81 O· 217·5404 

L261 
SPRING .CLEANING, LOW rates. 
248·70':8054. liL244 

. ', ' , .Commercial Locetion 
. . Ucensedlindlnsured. . . e~ome Rilpairs. PLUMBING:REr~R&~V/Ork..· eCle~;rrofessioneI.Shop 
. . . 2.48.758.4.3.46.. . 248·622·6928 sewersen~.;tfl8l.ns,c.le.an~.~.B.Ob. "2.11'8'.:9'53-6" .1',8'5' 
, ,,. " ., n ;. ",.,."1 • ,f-,i' ,', ., t. -, I' ".' - , ,Turner· P930~30 orB~310~9P.! • ,~" :t " ',' 

...... .f. 1~"·U., >t,""" ff '1,.lZ2~'+H" I, t t~ ... t j H lCfaJ., tf,;Jlh7,tfc,.t..JthJ ... "'," .. \".-f,it,.. ... I,. .. l, Io"!;-.-k;/' +,~ ,. L244 

LCD" Ele'ctric 

Reeson~bie Rates, 
SlI!1ior,Djscounts :. 

, Inslire~. UCensed . 
Froe Estimetes 

248·628-0244 

. 'Pruning • Removals 
Stump Gonding 
Free Estimates 

, ' Fully Insured. . 

248·929·4044 

L2+1 

. SPRING CLEANUPS ' 
POWERRAKINGe MULCH 

LANDSCAPINGI MAINT. 
. WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commercial! Residentiel 
Serving Your HoineToWn . 

. Since' 1995 . 

P.rivateR~ad' .. 
& Drive""ay - .EtECrRICAtHAN~YMAN: 25 

, "-, t,. t, .' .. ,yeers qx~erjbncii;;Gimeriltor 
FuJI GreijiJig&'D~livery Service . hoo~.up~jdd[ii~ns, repaiis,ser' 

'240:431.15.08 vica upuredes:248.825.8819. 

JR's 
l,CREAJIVE .' 
~,PAINtrNG' .' 

· . .' . 

; 

INTERIORlexn:RIOR 
. TextuieilCeiljngs 
, DiYwell Repair , 

· Fully Insiu'ild/lFreeEstiniates 

,,248:625.5638 

J&H ROOFING 
· eAII types of roofing & siding 

.Alltypes of.repeirs 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

, Prolld'of my Work. 
, Talk tolhe people 

810-793·2324 ' 

'81 O~834~9_827 

,'IIC43~' . 

. ,!~ D&D;Roofing . 

');'Gutters 

Siding 
~' - '-?' ... '., \ : . :"n".;-',·' -.;. ,,'!, .. ,:'":'!'}C> 

Windows,. :.WAlLPAPERING· 

'!248'·4'31 ~6243 . 

"I:' ' .. 

· J»ow~rwashjng 
'J ' EVERYTHIN.G 

. ." 'STRIPPINGIlIPAINTlNG 
. QUALITY WIiRK' 

,,". 'COMPETITIVE PRU:~S 
"·CA.lL MARGARET 

·248~625~9286 

Need-Painting? e ' 
. W .." ",';' fREEESTIMATES 

Quality . orkmanshlp' . 25 Years Experience, 
. ReaSoOablaRitas 

18yrs ~PI1ienc"e.FrieQuotes . j48·693~9432 
. . Prompt,.rM,t;Efmient . .. 

248·627·8298 ." 

PREMIUM· 

DRYWALL 
'. eNEW coNStRUCTION 

·.oRYwALt'REPAIR 
Prot8$siOilel ~ork et 8 

reeso·nebleprii:e. 25' yeersexp. 
" 24a.62S:1595f 24a·672· 

. 5907. 
L264 

NEWMAN BRoTHERS Excavat· 
mg- POnd Dlggjng iIiid C.le~Outsj . 
B~~tlligginll~.Sitfi W~rk. 

'/loed Giatliitg' ,gd Gravel,SePtic 
SystemS.'etjuipmejlt Roilt8lWith 
operator; AD.,niajor,ered~,cards , .. .'. . . . . 
accepted, 248~634-9057 ,SANDBlA,STING 
IIZX414 

"INOUSTiIlAL&RESlijENTIAL 

, SMALLENGI~E 
REPAIR 

LawliiSnow. E~ijimllnt' repeir. 
· Any type,Or inanufec\lirer: Win· . 
terizing,1Uf1i.UpS; oil change. etc. . 
Pi,ckllp fr!iii'Vv/repeir, Call. A!:' . 

248·7'3~.0752 . 











, " 

,TheC!ark:>tonNew:>/Penny Stret~herHealthand.iitn~:>:> SeatioQWed.~ Ju~e2, 2010 J ' 

Wtiatl()uSftoui~~pwap~uttnOIDdnea.lth 

,.St~p~e~~try,_!vIP 
BriariTorQk,~, , 
~~ttyChu, MDand' 

,'Deborah.l\tikula,MP 
~oUJ.dlike t()jntroduce their 

Blo~dperfotmsavariety of bleeding disorders, blood dots 
essential functiOl.)s in your and bloodcaricers such asleu- . 
body" so ,'when, somethin~ is kel1li!i. lymphomaandmyeloirut ' 
,wrong withyouiblood, it can ,"', The sig~$'and sympt()msof 
affectyouroverallhealth. ", ,theseconditiolJ,svary, so it'is 

"MilliorisofAniericansof importantto'kno\V ",hat thedif~ 
'aU ",genders ,and' ferentblooddisordersare arid 

, s are affected by beawareo(any changes-in 
, "said E. your bOdy; , ," ' 

arCIJCl111eyeI',J'h,n.,pre:!ident of Forexample, if you feeiweak ' 
of Hem a- and have p!ile oryel1()w skin, 

.mT,nrt!lnt to be you may have anemia: Andyou 
mightbeatriskfora blood clot 
if your skin feels WaqTI and YClur 
leg; ankleor calf swells. If you 
think you have a bloodcondi~ 
tion, talktoyour primary cate 

·Onavefl~ge, adults have 9 'physician right away. 
to12 pints of blood, whichcar-' " To lllaintain your blood 
rieso xygen , and nutrients health; the AmericanSociety()f 

,throughol1tthebody, forms Hemat()logy offers thefollow
ctots to pteventblood los~ and ing tips: 
transports antibodies to fight o Knowyourfamily history. 

, infection. Bl()odalsohelps • Eat healthy foods aild ex-
"" regulate your body temperature 'ercise regillarly. 

and dear Waste from your sys_e Talk with your doctor if 
tern. "you have aIlY concerns. " 

", ,,' People may be affected by • Request an annual 
, .'l11anydifferenttypes of blood, checkup. 
, conditions, indudi~ anemia, ' 

Beau~ont HospitaI,l't9Y. 

. MQst insurance plans 
accepted. 



.: ..., 

tho.n 'h'i"i'h'~,~'" ,~o'~",','l :," tlh"e~ly~,l ('annot live independently, youwnl 
" ' " health tare aide5i'QO,1pahiQ.QcareselVke~or 

;"" ',"" I,'" t!>,~elp wi~hthec~re:Unfot1unatelY!these optio'ns 
nl'n~lr:lllul inJ~llIrli,1 lll,t blockS:ohime.payingfor ~~~hQur home Care ~an 

mUll d~:)().uuu' to $10;000 permo~th, dependinlon tbe care needs ' , COris1trUctl,l)il,T.tI~Y 
" , "'.' . ." . ~:~~~,!,'.~~;~~~~ 

a s.enior apartment orass!sted Iiviilgfacility, 
riee~s and financial situation., Bothofthese options' 

., ~~~l~~~~!~~~~~,~~\:r~~~!rr£~i~~!~~~El:ft;~~~~~::~i~:~i~1~~~ . into a s.killednursingfacility.Medicaidsubsidizes the, roonl.a.na,mea!ISamlnave 
cost fors~iIIedcare, but ollly after you paypriv~tely first and use up all !If 

· the resident's person~tsavingsi Eiichskilled care facility will have differ~N . 
admi,ssi!lri requir~rilents,·. depeQdlngon their. overhea(costsand the ;~~;i~.~ici"~~~~f~~~,~i~~:~f~i1~d~~~~ · nuinber.ofMedi~aidbedstbey have.S!lme requirethe,resid,ent to have" ha and,(~reglvlng. 
uptothree years of privatepayfunds (apprOximately$300,OOO) before 
they willadmitthem into their faC!lity; Many, skilled facilities have waiting 
Iists,andsadly,an,elderly person with small savings will have very few 
facilities to choose fr!lID. " . 
· .' .. If your relative has Alzheim~r's disease you will needto lookfora facility 
that specializes in th~ttype of care: These facilities are. usually smaller 
arid are equipped With a system to prevent theresidentsrrornwanderirig 
undetectedoutside~They also have higher staff to residentJatios. The 
cost for this specialized care can be more ~xpensiv.e . 

Home' 
--:smijllresldenti~1 fadiitiesHousin913to20 residentstiJat pr~Vide room,.nieals, activities 
and 2.t:-hQurnon;medical personal careforeldeilyresidents, lic~nsed by the State of 
Michigiil).asa"l.aige.AdultFosterCiire GroiJn.Home?TIieseare generally.remode.ledhomes",~ . 
but larg~r orjesare'sQmetiines' ~ew con~truCtion.:AII·pirsorial (are:a"j{d'rheH!c~H6it 

, managementis included in tile monthly fee but manyhaveextra.fees (or'higherJeyel~ of· . 
care. Medjcaflilnmailagement is jncludedi~ the base nlonlhlyfee::These are al~jj]iivate . 
pay only.Raoms"are gerierailYstudio~type.sing!eocCupiliity iooiri's'orsemi~private rooms, : 
with pricesrangingfromS80 to$20Q per'oa'Y'($2;SO!i"to sMOO per month); Thit staff •. ' 

. Do <Your Bitrents Ot:" Grandparents Need, 
Mote Befp1b..lln You Are,A.bleTIJProvide~ 

LetUsH"pl 
····r····' .'. T···· . r····I··::.·· . 'Ine ,.,., .. ' ree' "~q~¢ 

A5~i5ted Living for th~Eld~~I'y 

N o extra charges for ",igft~t'·tevelsofcare. 
. We acceptAlz#i!ifiie:!:?~··teslJents. 

No llidllettJifees! . . .' , ...... ;'"., ., 

$148iD.yforPrivateRo;Q,nprivate, rO(,l!IswhhpriviltebathsThree;~ea,s,everYday 
. $128/Day fOr $emi .. Pl'ivilte24-hou.t'(are.~na;~~si~ance; ·"Social'ilttivities ... 

" . , .'. .... .' , . . '. '~oilsekeeping& La.-pdry . Mediiaticjli~~~si~tance 
Rooms' Currently Available '. ";Emei'gellcy(all~y5t~1j1 "N.~tsejcJ6ican 

.We~tlre .·lp~a(etlQ",e.mi!e~O~th oltiz~i Vii~geo} Clark~ton .. 
. ; '.' .. .' .... '" '~bhlC~U*e,,~~d!:~~reinform,(J:I(on pl~a$e,call( . 

. . . '. . . . .. '.. .. ','~. ... .-.', .'.. , .,. 

r:~~~~i~Emsed medical care, to seniors iii their home including 
mirsinQ, olccuPcltiomlltherapv,phvsical therapy and geriatric psychiatric are. 

~~~~~~me;lical' assistance to seniors in their homeinduding 
; errallOS; a:5Slstance wnn, eating, cooking and groomilJg. 









..The sunisshi.~ing and ergeticifyoufuelyourbrainby.' 

..•. sprirtgis.quicklyturnmg into. giving your body thidood it . 
' .. summer.lhatmeans it's time to desires; , . 

's~ape up forfue SllOliS,sleeve. 5. Eaflight aIld often. Eat 
, lessshil'tsjswinisuitsaud onlY"Y~!lt youneed to sustain . 
. :sundresses thatwill becoming yourselffortbreeorfo\lrhours; 
. 'outofthe closet. . thenf6110w upwitllalightsnac:k 

'. According toa recent sUr- .' to tide you over Ullti1thenext 
V~:y,ha1fofAmericans (52 per· meal orsnack lfealthy.Choice 

, cent) say that receritW!lrni 'melllsare lowincllloriesand 
we!ltherhasthem nlOremoti~ ',' satisfy your cra,ving for healtb 

. vatedt() get in ~hapeforsum~ andcQnvenience;Themellls are 
'. mer,butone in five (21perceIit) portionci)nttolle<l and feature' 

ArneriC!lilssay fbat they(lo not . whole.grains !ll1dfiber"-perfect 
kn,owwhere to begin. Registered waystokeep you full !lfldsatis" 
di.~titianTara Gidus ofIel'sthe~e fi#. . 
suggestions t6hefpyou shape 6.SckO"wb-o·W~N;FOOd 
upforsuminer: . ismeanttobeenjoye~jsoslow .'1 : The kids are into sports, downarld.tasteevery bite. 

·,·whynotyou?Joinatennis d~b ,1.ColoI':yourplate.Frui~and 
.. or sports{eam, ¥ouwillhave veggies ar~colorful~daddilU

. fun,getfitandsocializeallat' tritionalvalue to every meal 
tlies!lIDe tirtle.· without liddjngexcesscalories, 

. 2. Move a bit more. Goon a 8. Trackyourspending.Not 
15-IJ1inute walk during your ·dollarsbpfClllories .. Peoplewho. 
lUIichbreakorstandup andkeeparecordofwq!lt they eat 

.inoveinplacewhiley6uafeOfi lose Mice as much weight as 
the PhOne. . people who don't 

3,Needanenergy brea.k?In- 9. Sbrinkyourplate. Eating 
. stead of reachi.ng for' a cup of' from asniallerplatewiU helpto 

". joe, move Your major'musclecontrolp<)rtions. 
·gr()ups; .. Doingase~of loDges ·10 •. SaveIIloriey by eating at . 
:canin~e~{lygento the brain h()me~Restaurant mell.lscan 
. and offers it naturalpkk~me~uphavebigbcal()riesalong'with 
. that is better thana~upofcof~ high. prices; Cook iit'home or 
fee...· brin~yourlunch to workto slive 

.' 4. Rise and shine. Breakfast time,niolley~dfuel.· 
.'. is a must Yop willfeel inort! enc 



·Clar~ston ,he arts in good hands 
, Associat~d Ra!iio.logi~tsof Clarkston 

(ARQq install~thefustand()nlyrrees~d
ing 64·slfce <;:1'scanner:CI'oshiba Aquillon) , 
in North Oilkland C6untyjn April, 2009:-

, , Advanced iliagnosis that used totequire 
. a tripto the hospital n()w isperform~d:in the 
. warm and patlenHriel.ldiysetting of tli~ 

Clarkston Medical Building on Sashabaw 
, Ro~d.· Of aUthene",diagnostic, tools this 
technology offers, the ino~t ¢J(citingis Coro- , 
nary'eTA, or CCTA. , ,,' 

, GCTAis anon-invasive medical imaging' 
tooiused to detect orex,clude coronary ar~ , 
terydisell~e,'the most common cause" of heart 
dis~ase, . 

Multiple landmark sttidies have assessed 
th,e perr.ormance ofCCTA, and they all con
cluqe.!1iatit.is the most· accurate; non-inva- , 
sive diagnostic imaging test for the detec-

. tion or exclusion of coronary heart disease in 
chest pain patien.ts., , 
, Several studies have,shown.that CCTAis 

superior to exercise stress tests for detection 
of heart disease. . 
, If you have aCCTA;!ind it is normal, you· 
have an exceptionally low risk of future events 

. forgreaterthan 12n1onths. . 
If your test. ~how& a significant amoUJ)t of 

, plaque andnarrowing,itis a strong predictor 
of future.events. ' 

This fast, safe ~d easy CT seanof the heart is the only non-inVasive 
test thatcan accurately detect":" or rule oUt-the presence of heart 

" . disease In otherwise healthy individuals. The test uses the advanced ' 
64-slice Cli and special softWare to detect the presence of plaque in 
the coronarYarteries.. ... , 

This fast, easy, n0rl-invasive andradiatlon-freetest uses ultrasound 
to look at blood vesselsVl(~hin the neck. If detected, the presence of 

, athElrosclerotlc plaque within these ~essels could lead t9 stroke' and 
may indJcate the prasenceof other cardiovascular dl,sease. 

This new test is an excellent, less invasive and less expensive 
alternative to cardiac cathetertzation procedures In certain defined 
situations. This test,. which useS our advanced ,64-sliceCT scanner· . 
and, the injectiori of a contrast agent, cBi).a1sobe used for PGltients who 
have cOrbnarYstents or bypass grafts to veiny thatthe arteries are still 
open and fuilCtioning properly.' ' 

Stress Echocardiogram 
This. non~lnvasive test Is.used to evaluate the function of the heart and ' 
valveS, determihehow well the heart tolerates activitY and to help de
termine the likelihood of a patient having co('Onary arterydis.ease. But, 
it can also be used to h~Ij:J,track and evaluate the effl'lctiven~s of a 
patient's cardiac treatment plan: ' . 



... ,lOWed., June2,2Qlp . TheClar7c$tpn iVewslPinny,Stretcherlf.ealthand Fitness Section 

"Toniotberap;ychallges :howhreastcancer.treated 
., . . . 

W1iI!IiL~irial(ayePendelI jVas referred.to 21st' C~niury ~for the entire breastorjust a potiion, ancHor affected lymph 
Oncology's Dr; Kay Millerfor breast canc;er tll:diation, she nodes. as well. : ", 
~ad eVery cohfidenGeInthePhysiCiaI)~sexpertise.The l!ffibi-' . - "WewanHo. cure the cancer,but.we. want' the breast to 

, enc¢in theoffi¢ewas aplea~ant surprise, ' ,have. a goodappeari!flce.andtexture afterWard/'says Dr. 
"EverybodY'mere wascar-·.. . . .' , MWer. '''We ulttlIl~tely w!iI1t it 

ing~andveryprdfessional;'; " to look like the piOiation riever 
says Pendell, 6S,bfClarkston.:happened." " , 
"I feltthatdiey wfl.r:eremarlv ' Pendell said her side effects 

,~ablefu fuerrm.anner with me:"., ,were treated with aloe vera and 
PendeU : !l:ppteciated that'· tij~, ~a 20~tiriDute nap -tomanage the 
staffWIl~:"always .on tiirie;' fatigue. " , 
cheetfulaI)d compassionate> ' . Kay MiUeJ,:, M.D., who 

.. WhiJeeveryone II.t21't.Cen" , trainedinRadiationOncology 
tury Oncology wi1S vety ''high~ •. at BeaumontHospital; and her 
. touch," Peiidell'Streatmerit. coileagues, Jeffrey Forman, 
, was definitely "b,iglr-tech.) 'M.D.,FACRandAhn).edEzz; 
She was treated 'witli- M.D.FRC [C]are the only pro-
TomoTherapy®"themos(ac~. ..... " , ' ; "iders of ToJ]ioTherapy® in 

, cutatean<l:precise radi~ti,(IUDr. 'KayMmerdiscus's~s ti'eilimen .. ' ",' .ftlii",,,,,,,,· Oakland County,at·locations 
ther~py avatlaple,especl~lYwitha patient. . .' . in Pontiac and Clarkston. 
for curved areas of .the" . Although the technology 
anatomYuke the breast and rib cage,accorct1ngtoDr; Mjller. is highly specialize~, it is used to treat a wide variety of 
, Its benefits includedecre~sed side effects and better out-cancers in addition tobteast cancer. Cancers that can be 

comes, Side effects are lower because. the radiation is uni- treated with TomoTherapy® include prostate, lllng, pancreas 
form across the entire treatment area and because it hits its and head anrl'neck tumors. Tumors th~t were treated with 
tlifgetand.rtothmgelse-healthy tissqe and vital orgaI1s external~beamradiation can, also be treated with 
suchas the heart and l\lllgs. This i~ especially importantfor TomoTherapY®. . . 
left,;sided breast 'lancer hecau.se the edge oilhat breast lines TomoTherapy®, Jvliller' says, is not only, sophisticated 

'up'with one edge of the heart. .. technology that provides effective doses of radiatiort, it is 
TO)I1oTberapy® .treatmtmt also results in less scarting and also safer, That's because .medical professionals know ex-

skin . .. beuercosineticresuIts for women' " actIy where a tumoris from a daily CT scan before treatment. 

, -JUne' time 'for ,'til'Bfl'S' . ' 
- . 

hea.lthciwareness 
June is traditionany a special time to celebrate the . 

men in our lives. Just in time for National Men's Health 
Week,June14-20, allqFather's Day, June 20;rOPS, ' 
Take Off Pou~~s Sensibly, offers a variety of tips arid 
ideas to help imprc;>ve a mari'shealtb1lI1d also can b~n~ 
efit the entire family. ' .... ' 

Simple,' Healtby Ways to Honor Dad ., 
• Time is a gift; 'give it to share it. Make a date for a 

regular activity, and support eachotherinyour healthy 
lifestyle. Coinrnit to doing yard work together .every 
Saturday or taking regular walks every other evening 
after dinner. ' 

• Does he like to cook? Give him a healthy cookbook 
for his collection. Provide him with new grill accessO
nesandencourage replacing unhealthy ojJtionswith 
grilled fresh vegetables,fish, and seafood. 
, • Give him a surprise activity - a long bike ride, aday 
hike, doubles teImis with tw'oother family members, or 
anaftemoon of golf. 

~ A subscriptiOn to a health and fitness or sports 
magazine that matches his interests willbe a gift that. 
keeps on giving 'sound advice for hisheiUthy lifestyle. 

~ A healthy braini:; a happy brain. Give him b'ooks of 
puzzles and brain teasers. Play board games with him' 
.and the rest of the family. . 

who bavehadi orIIl~st~cto,my. Itcanbeused .' To learn moreabout TOI~oTherapy®, call 248-625-0300. 

~----~~==.============~ 
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BeatiilgCancer 
EVERYDAY 
When the diagnosis is cancer, choose the· doctors 'other 

doctors recommend for their expertise in TomoTherapy. 

TOP DOCS in action - otlceagain leading the way with. 

the latest technology for cancertreatment. To. schedUle 
, ". .. . , 

an appointment, please call the location nearest you. 



··'~s an~n.da;'cer,1 thoughtmy old~stdafJgh; . 
terwould dance a couple ofYQars and mf)vti .. 
onto s.omething~/se.Ourthre~.riauilhters 
have heendancing atSpotlighi for iJine years . 
(seven for the youngest); .. / am verybappy 
withthelnstruc(io{l at Spotlight 811d proud of· 
the growth' ~ave seen in my daughters. 
Oancehas he/pedthemw/th coordination, 

.. flexibility, cOflditioning, strength, confiden~e 
. and athleticpursuits. I am thankful forihiJ 
. opportunity to send inydaughters to a studio 
with anurturing envlronment tolearn. " 

-Mary Hohnstadt, parent. 




